
Œbe fniami Chief.
-The Panhandle, the whole Panhandle, to our pride in its past and our hope for its future, add vigorous work in the living present-
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STARK BROS. NURSERY STOCK
A fiiiarniili'« fli^l fìuaruiitun; Cìouil StiK-k; Prompt. Utlirery; 

True to Name.
1 ara now pf^jMred to take ordem for Spring delivery. W rit« 

yOur vrautii, or come and hc«  me.

S- G- CARTER, Agent, Miami, Texas-

K. HICKMAN
.OBAuan iN<v

I  Windmills, Pipes, Casing,
$ Hardware, Stoves I and Tinware.
i  *‘GANT0fl CLIPPER" FARM 
i  IM PLEM ENTS &  MACHINERY.

GidvaDU> J Tank«, Truiish«. Motall.* Well Curbin,;, elv., .Modr to Order. 

TIN' SHOP I.N’ CONNECTION. — T E 2 C . A . S

Never DlMppoInta.
“ Many eiu»nMvely MdrertUctI r«m<'- 

diee are tallurrii when put to the tmt. 
}{»u t'« Llirblning <ti| it nn exception. 
CootMenm in it U never niiHplixed— 
dl«appointinent never follow« it« iim’. 
^t U «uraly the urandc«. emergency 
lemedjr mov obtainable. For opt«, 
Iniru«. «prain«, ache* and pain«, I know 
noe<}ual.'* Uko. E. PADlLOt K.

Doniphan, Mo.

Pill Pleasure.
: If ynu ever took DeWltl'« Little Early 
. Kl«io'* for bilioutne»« or conttipution 
I you know what pill pleaiure I«. These 
! fumoua little pill« clesnsa the liver and 
: rid the «yMtem of all biio without pro- 
: duoing unplcarunt efTects. They do not 
I gripe, «iuken or weaken, but pleiuantly 
give lone and atreugth to the tlsMie'« 
and organ« of the «lomaeh, liver and 
bowle«. Sold by Central Drug Storo.

~L. C. HEARE- —LAWYER AND LAND AGENT*

' FOR RANCH OR FARM PROPERTY.
Write to L. C. HBARE, Miami, Roberts County, Tex

THE*

GERLACH MERCANTILE COMPANY
Of Cunarliao. Texea. have ou Land and in stock ot all timet 
llM i- l4 - l6  and HU-foot EeIi|>Np windmillH. >Vo are carload 
buyers of Kolipae uiudndlla niul are selling ugenta for Hemphill, 
Lipscomb, Roliert« and OcbiltreeCountise. I f  your home denier 
cannot aell you an EelipHenuil. drop ua a lino or tap the w iru 
and we will give you a price and will deliver it at your atation 
if you are iu a hiiiTy, bv exprcaa the lirat train.

lASèMH

Look for the Sixn, 
at Miami, Texas, of

\V. W. Davi«. 
J. U. Sl«i«ou.

I  3 D a . * T r 3 L s  <£s S t e t s o o n . ,  
i  B U C K S M ITH IN 6, HORSESI.OEING, WOODWORK AND 
Î  . MACHINE REPAIRING

nring your next plow «hnnw 
hero. With our ¡»wer trip hum- 
n er wo draw a «haré down thln- 
ni r than that done hy band and 
tljcr wear longer making it cheap
er to you for you a» they do not 
have to bo «harpt'iied »0 often. 
All who try uh como again, hut 
we want new ciiHlomer,—you try 
II« oni;e.

With our modern machinery, Trip Hammer, Cir»
^ eular Saw, etc., and modern tools we can do your work 
3 the quickest time, best manner, at popular prices. 
»WWtW'IH N 'M W H I M Wl  UWM  I I M WN i

D a n  f t W I e b c H , '
-TONSOBIAL ARTIST —

Miami, Texas.

F- M. JOHNSON, 
Dentist

onice at rUch lluWd.
Miami, Texas.

All Work Guaranteed.

CHRISTOPHER BROS-, 

Drayage and Transfer,
niami, Texas.

m r A  liberal ahaivof your patruuogn 
Solicited.

S. e. CARTBR.

PRANK dACKBON. tON I

4

TsbClcs^ian. S z o s -  
CAm Ean((|AND Agents

If you WAR* t».ka|Cattlc or Land

If you have Caltlp ur Land for «ale 
‘«.L IS T  IT WtTM UB-»’ 

g^FCorre'pon donee Solicited.
garunice in New Ellel» Hotel.

MIAMI, TEXAS.

One Rf MMy.
II A Tladale, of Summerton, S. C., auf* 
forod for twenty year* with tbo lile», j 
SpeeioUsta wore employed and many 
remedies need but roflef and pormanjrt ' 
irood waa found only In the tm* of D^ 1 
WltU Witch Haxel Salve. Thle U only , 
one of the many, maay cure« that have 
b ee n  effected uy this wonderful remedy, 
in buying Witch Haxel SeWe It U only 
I, -eetMerr to eee that you get the geo- 
(line DetVltt». made by E C A
Co, ChtoAgo. and a cure U eortaln. Ue 
Witte Wltob Haael BeUe earee all ktoda 
„( pUee, ante, bume, jwuh^ ecaeme, 
totter, ring-worm, ekln dlMAses. etc.

1>v r*»n;ral D rugSton ',

lEROME HARRIS.

S . G . C a rte r  & Co.,
— General Agents—

|llEIL-{STITE,inE$TOU till LOUS.
! ISrLoan« Seeured on Ranch Land«.

We stAQd in touch with the people 
' who want Imnd and Cattle, List 
: your Land or Cattle with ue.

—U k fe kk sc ks—
! Emporiit National Bank, Emimria, K«.
I Flr«t Matlonal Bank, Amarillu, Texas.
; Lew A Company, Bankart, Miami, Tei

Big meeting o f “ the cream of Rue- 
hiau intelHgence”  was held at 8t. 
I'etenbarg, at which resolution« de> 
raapding constitutional reforms were 
adopter!.

Pater NaBsn, the dare devil who 
oDoe weRt over Niegant in a barrel, 
tried to croea Lake Miebigon in a 
balloon that rolled on the water, and 
hi« dead »Hvl.v w « «  washed nahore.

THE PANHANDLE. THE LAND OF 
I PROMISE •

ficldw wo give a pleasing write up of 
the Full handle, copied frimi the Bon- 

I ham News, written by uur fellow- 
I townsman, Bev. NlchoLion:

I Some four or live week« ago I  left 
I'unuin county iu enro of Dr. M. L. 
Uuun eu rout to Sliaiui—The K1 

I dorado of the Punhuudto. 

j  Upon reaching our deutination 
 ̂we found Miami to be a pretty little 
town Hituated on a brunch of the 
Nauta Fe railroad, near the head of 
a «mall canyon, winch average« 
about 1| mile« in width and about 
15u feet ill depth til! it terminatcH 
ill the (.'anadian river, a diHtance of 
3<) mile«.

Surely this is the land of promi«e !

To the farmer it primiiae« an 
nbuiidaiice touching the “ iiieat and 
bread" problem. Jiint a few year« 
ago the farnier« from Faiiriiii, Oray- 
«OU, Cook, T-amiir, lieil Kiver, and 
many other eastern counlie« liegaii 
moving west. 1 linve met and (|ue«- 
tioued several fariner« from «aid 
countie«, and they tell me that thi« 
county will produce every crop in
digenous to Texas except ric-u; that 
there i« no iihc iu a fellow «laying 
poor in the Panhandle. ^

I hi« is Low ho get« wealth;

M’hen the farmer come« here he 
buy« a Hectiuu of land at from #3 to 
$7 |)er acre, lie put« I5il acre« in 
kaffir corn and niilo maize, which 

j  yields about 200 tons of line, nulri- 
I tiou« food for all kinds of stock 
I known to civilized man. Uf this 
200 tons of kaffir and maze he put« 
150 ton« ou the market, for which 
he receives almost invariably $10 
per ton, which bring« bim an aggre
gate of $l,,'KI0. Then, with the 
vvindiuill and ahundant water sup
ply be i« fumisheil with tine irriga
tion facilitie«, which enables him to 
grow all kind« of garden stuff, for 
all of which he finds a ready sale at 
goovl price.«. Both sweet and Irisli 
potato««, cabbage, lieaus, turni]Ni 
and tomatoes, the wild {.ilum and 
grape, and every specie of tame 
fruit iu the temperature of the peach 
is a sure crop, save once iu a while 
Jack Frost catches the ¡leiieh.

; \\ heat and oat« yield a good har
vest. Hogs do fine ou kaffir corn.

The land is broken in the fall and 
winter «casons by the big steam 
plow, and they are now slicing from 
the broad prairies twenty-four feet 
at a round with as much ease as a 
bey slices his imither's buttor with 
a Lot knife.

The remainder of said scs-tioti this 
Panhandle farmer uses for pasture, 
which he liegin« to stuck with the 
thrifty white face cattle. .ks time 
passes his cattle increase and he 
buy» iiiui'c laud. thus luaiiv farm
ers who were unable to pay their 
debts when they left eastern coun
ties jiiHt a little while ago, have nc- 
cumiilated sections of this Panhan
dle land and are now furnishing 
thousands of fat steers to feud the 
large cities of the North.

It promises to the evert' day lalsir- 
er $1.25 to $3 per day. There is at 
present a great demand for responsi
ble young men to take charge of 
ranches at $30 a mouth and board.

It promises to the professional 
man the consolation of lieing first 
in i| «mall village rather than second 
in the city of Hume.

It promises to tfae politician an 
office anywhere from justice of the 
¡leaee to district judge.

M. L. Gunn, M. !>., is the only 
man of his profession in Roberts 
county.

Dr. Gunn has invested $2,500 in 
a magnificent two story dwelling 
house, which is on one of the choic
est jots in town. His practice in
cludes three counties, namely; Rob
erts, Gray and Wheeler. lie has 
some calls as far as 70 miles away. 
These long distance i-alls, of which 
be has already Lsd several, mean $ 1 
p«^ mile, and the i>ay is as sure as 
the white face steer. 'I ho doctor 
desires his Fannin county friends to 
know that his financiA} betterment 
is far more fhittoring than he bail 
dreamed.

Ths health conditiofis are the 
bast o f a ll The nuroeroua wells of 
Bvariastiiig water, m  pore w  pâture 
bM ip store, the purity o f tb* light 
mountiaa air, tbe cooIubbs e f tbe 
ebmate. sH M id to (111 ii« with vigor.

cm rgr ambition and aspiration.

Ii proiiiises new hair u)Hjn the 
head of the Istld old bachelor, and 
here the wrinkled faccil old maid is 
soon restored to a blsshiug beauty. 
More especially does it promise 
snend lungs to the eonsuiuptive. 
Yen. 1 am temfited to say it is tbe 
land sought for by old Ponce do 
Leon in the happy lung sgo.

Just a few days age we were paid 
a visit by two of onr old Fannin 
county friends, namely Messrs. J. ('. 
Nelson and Grant Fields. Though 
our guest remained with us but one 
day and night, their stay was crowd
ed with pleasures which will ripen 
into sweet forget-ius-Bots.

The forenoon of said day was 
spent iu looking at farm lands in 
the valley or («nyou, and although 
w e pnsKid thr< ugh fields of tine alfal
fa. maze and kallir, our guest« seem
ed to find no attra<'tiou therein, but 
kept iheir fa»-es turiisd toward the 
to|> of the cam on, asking many time« 
if we would not 1» washed away 
and drown if it «huuld <-ome a big 
rain. However, we ps ified them by 
telling them we were at the head ot 
the canyon and it got larger and 
deeper us it swept ou toward the 
great Catoilian. The afternoon was 
warm and pleasant and we hitched 
Brown Rose and Lucile, Dr. Gunn's 
famous harness mare«, to a canopy 
top Kiirry and went for a drive ou 
the plains. We hod not gone far. 
however, liefore Mr. Fields said he 
had enough of the Paiihandlu and 
begun to ask when he could get a 
train for Ft. Worth. lie futher 
stateil that he would not live iu any 
couutiy with a griat canyon on one 
side of him and a surging sea on 
tbe other. -Again we i]uieted his 
fear by explaining that the seeming 
sen he saw just a little ahead wuh  

merely a mirage and the plains laud 
I'outinued ou and on fur miles and 
miles.

After having driran about eight 
miles out wo ♦ovikmI ba.*k f « '  bonie, 
arriving safely although Mr. Nelson 
could nut Ih! persuaded to remain 
iu the r-arriuge while we made de
scent into the canyon. An hour 
or so was oecupiotl iu making explo
rations among tiiouutian }K-aks and 
round the cliffs. While wo were ou 
Mt. Mariah, nlsnit 400 feet high. 
Mr. Nelson «eeme<l again to lie a 
school boy among the mountains of 
bis “Old Kentucky Home." We 
discovered many boles iu the «ides 
of the cliffs which had the apjiear- 
ance of lieiiig inhuhiteb by wildcats 
cti-, and, tbougli the entruuce« were 
hardly large enough for a iMibcut to 
liass through, Mr Fields shook his 
head gravely and ««id he «temlfastly 
believed them to be the Lome« of 
the feriK'itius lion

■After «upper wa« over we enjoyed 
three hours or more talking on vari
ous subje' ts. Before retiring we 
uotieetl that it had grown very dark 
and cloudy aud a stiff gale was blow 
ing from tbe north. Not long after

Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or n-tantu«. is caused by a 
baeillu« or germ whicli exist« |>|eniiful* 
ly in sti-eel dirt. It. is inactive «0 long 
as exposed to tbe sir. but arheu carried 
beneath tbe skin, a« in the wound« 
caused by purciissiou caps or by ru«ty 
nail», and wheu the air i» excliid.«! the 
germ i« rmi«*«! to activity and priHluoe» 
the most virulent poiiion known. These 
germ« may be destruyed and all dangi ; 
of lockjaw avoideri by applying fhain- 
berlain'« Pain Balm lively a« »iMin a« 
the injury is retvived. Pain Balm is 
an snliseptlc and causes cut«, brui«t« 
and tike injuries tn heal without matu
ration and in one-third the time re- 
niiin-d by the iisiial treatmeut. bold 
by the O n lra l Drug Store.

mlduight we were aroused by our 
guest who told us to make ready for 
an immediate ascent of the luuuii- ' 
ttan«. that a great water apout wa.« 
falling and our safety depcndetl ou 
an immediate ascent up the .Mt 
Mariah. I'pon making investiga
tion we found that owing to tbe iu- 

Icreahcd velocity of the windmill th«| 
' tuuk was lull to overfiowing and 
' w'a* (Hiunog water down ou the 
laick varanda and an ocassional | 
sheet was blown by the terrific »toma ' 
against the guest's rhamber window. 
A ll was quiet after this till five 
o'clock a IU. wheu we said goodbye 
to our friends aud they took their 
leave fur home.

With the dawn of day the gale

first
Wationat
IBanb»
f D l c l e a i i ,
C m « ,

TtiStEssniiiM Quality.
WH IL E  this Bank «oopts 

every desirable Method 
of Modern Banking, it never 
loses sight of that Essential 

Quality, ABSOLUTE SAt-ETY.

F<>R RE-SURVEY OF TEXAS
BOUNDARY LINES. “ In laaefs the advertising beck«

Washington, Dec. $.— Secretap' in year hare gained 21 per cent, 
of the Interior Hitchcock has trans- the nonadvertisor« have Ipat 6 per 
mitted to congress tbe recoramen- cent. In cApital the ndvertioerc 

seemed tn increase almost a hqndrerl dation of Commissioner Richards have gamed 15 per cent, the Ronad- 
fold and it grew intensely cold. We in the general land oft!-e regarding vertisers have lost 11 p<.-r cent.

I have heard liiat while said Nelson tbe surveys of the Tixas-New Mexi- surplus tht rdrertiser« have gained 
and Fields were eba) ging cars at co aud Texas-Oklahorna boundary 1C per cent; the nonadvertisers hav '̂ 
Washburn tlieir hats were snat -h line«, made some time ago by .Ar- gained 10 per cent. In deposit« 
from their head« and carrietl away thur D Kidder, examiner of sur . the advertisers have giiinwl 2*J per 
on the wings of tbe «weeping «torm veys. The line.« qs heretofore reo- cent; tbe nonadvertistrs have lost 7 
with gn at velocity. ogiiized were found by Mr Kidder per cent. In othei words ll^a bank«

I We noticed in the the Inst iss.siie not to couforiato tbe true meridian« that have been p'-rsi stent adveftiaer« 
of The News that our old friends And jMtraUels, in view of whi'h fa-t have shown substantial giuoa iq, 
say that they foiiiiil nuthiug in the (-oiumissiouer Richards rei'ommenda every . sbeutial feature. The banka 
Futiliaiidle they liked save Dr. (iuiiti the «•oiisuleratiou by congre*« of a that have not gdvertised Lav« lo,t 
aud family. We regret very much bill providing for the re-survey aud iu every-thing but surplus, and the 
they fouuil things so unfavorable, te establishment of the true line of gain there is not marly so (reat as 
aud though they may never come (ke one hundredth meridian, that in the other class, 
back to see us again, after a few portion of the boiiudaty between “ It is interesting to note in looking' 

j years have passed by those gentle- Texas and Oklahomy from the Red over the records that only one bank 
men who visitijil us Novemlier, liKid nrer *0 the parallel of 36 degree . advertising claaa «bow» anv
will say surely we sfooil on Mt. aud 3U minutes, aud on the hue of caused bv fhe
Mariah and viewed the Uud of the thirtv-aecond parallel th.at jK>r- withdrawal of a const.tuent inatiiu- 
promise. lion of the boundary between Tex-

j The moral element of our town is as and New .Mexico from the Rio 
' gmal. The people are flank and (ii'aude to tbe one-hundred and 
big hearted We have three church- third mtridian.
ee, a fine w hool, and an ex. elleiit .An appropriation of $60,000 for 
faculty, and a prohibition that pro- the ]>urp<jse named 1«  asked, 
bibits, Anv old friend who desires
to M-e the promising land will find 
a rich, warm weh-oiiie in the home 
of Dr. M L  Gunn. Faithfully,

Nirx.

J. E. KINNEY, 
Attorney-At-Law,

MIAMI, TEXAS.

Office on CoRimcrcc street up 
towards the Court House.

tion; while among tbe banka that 
have nut advertised there ara onl.v 
three or four that do not nhow t 
lo«a in depoaita and asset«.’* .

What Mr Powers so well nets 
forth with regañí to bank advertía- 

The measure differs radically from ! •*>(( !>•* applied to evory tonnof
that which (.'ongressiuan Stephens ' business, wholesale and retail, nnina-, 
utrodiica*! some time ago and which • facturing and men-aatile. It  is the 

Is now pending. Mr Stephens' b ill. advertiser who go«« forward, increaa- 
merely provides for the remarking! es his divideiwls and broadeos ki|i 
of the old line along liie iuonl!*ieid. 1 here are many insta sees of

this in every c ity —Exchange

Tbe large deficit iu the Netional, 
I treasurr bos aquelehod the ol.ip

II. G. Hendrick«. \V. R. Ewing.

NDRICKS& EWING 
Attorneys-At-Law 

Miami - Texas.

He

meridian, aud for the survay of a 
straight line over the gap left in tha 
Texao-New .Mexico boundary when 
Clark surveyed it iu 18.58. Tbe 
jiassage of such a lueasiire, which i« j achenie
a companion to the one enacted into | ‘
law by the last Texas legislature. | 
would not put a foot o f Texas lerri ;

I tory iu jeo|i«rdy, but, on the con (
Itrary, would definitely mark tbe old j  
line, the muniiments on which are I 

! fast disappearing, and thus preveu* est.male of
I  confusion.

U ucle Sani a mints bava
nore latmey this year tlian 
itber year of our kiatory.

eotuod 
in any

S e f Practice in all the Courts.

C.e.’uffro. Hen H. K.-lly

C O F F E E  ¿6 K e l l y
Attorneys-At-Law, 

Miami, Texas.

IBtC will practice in all tne courts.
.-Alistrai't« furnished and txaniiiieil

M. L. GUNN,
Physician and S  rjceun

Office at Central Drug Store

M I A M I .  T F X A 8 .

Geo. Moon,
Harness, Saddle,

I Commissioner Richards’ bill bow- 
■ever, would make some radical 
I ‘ hanges and as a re«ult Texas would 
I gain a little territory from Oklabo- 
I ma and lose s great deal to New 
: Mex ico.

j  .Ak'Ugtbe toOtb mi-redian between 
 ̂Texas and Uklabnma. I exas would 
I gain H strip 133 miles long and var- 
I lUg in width from S.fiO'.l feet at thi 
; intersection with Red river to ball 
I that distance 124 miles north, am* 

1.74it feet at the intersection with 
the pirallel of thirty six degrees aud 
thirty minutes.

On the north line of the Panhan
dle. Texas would gain at the east 
aiie lose at tbe west, the true ami 
the erroneeus 
tween

llenvv losses would

govevnment ex
penses for l'.*0.’» is $619.669,8"2; 
«eversi nillliou more than the pres, 
ont vear.

! Texas won her suit w ilhtb« f 'e il- . 
jera] goverument for title to the sMe 
of tbe State qiutrautine station a( 

t Galveston.

President Roosevelt will ask con
gress to nmke a liberal appropria-, 
tioh to continue the fight on the 
boll weuril.

.According to reparta mvle at the 
recent State meeting, of Misons at 
Waco, the order now hoa 86,-i3tì 
memkicr« in this state

line crossing in be-
I Tbe State IW cur. InstitntB at
,*Viistin su 'ccsafnlly treated tea jl r
dropLobia patients during Moxenv 

ocvur a li;,„r *  
along the n irth and south ls>iiiidH-i 
ry line Isdwccn Texas and New Mex
ico. the strip varying from a width 
of two miles and 36.5 feet at the 
north end to about three and three-

Miami, Texas.
(gr*llepalring neatly done. A’our work 
solicited. Shop next to Barber Shop.

Can Yau EatT |
J B Taylor; a prominent merchant ol 
('hrieaman, ‘Texas, says: “ I could not 
eat because of a weak stomach. I lost 
all strength and ran down in weight. , 
All that money could do was done, but 
all hope of recovery vaalsbed. Bear
ing of some wonderful cures effected by 
use ot Kodol D.TSisep*iaO«rA I eoadod- 
ed to tiT II. Tbe first batUe bonefftted 
me, BM After taking (our bottles, I am 
fuUy rsntorsd to my annal strength.

' .....................“  kodBlDysboiNU
v-n iTst »tiff cures

AUTOMATIC LIFT 
DROP HEAD

SEWING Machine yean 
‘head of all othen in points 
( saperii rity and iiarling 

worth. If we were paid twice what 
we ask for this mschiae, wt coaid 
not build a better ona And oar 
price is right.

fourths miles at the south end Ou 
the east aud west boundary line u- 
long tbe 32nd parallel, Texas would 
gain a little at the east aud lose very 
slightly at fhe west end, the true 
and the erroneous lines again cros«- 
iug in between.

Congressman Stephens and other 
members of tbe Texas delegctian will 
at once take the matter up with a 
view of protecting Texas' interest«.

i The prize steer at the Chios go 
. fat stock show was bought hy a 
New York butchc* for $3 6U a poend, 
or a total of f  i73.20.

' lUUT lewsuiw Ml wj
I «might and honlth."
Cure dlge««« wbal y»

Tbs FaniiBn V a io » is rapidly |»-
cressingln membership in Toms

BANK ADVERTISING.
At a recent session of tbe Peun- 

sylvsuiR Bsukers' AssociAtian, ooe 
of the must striking addrossM was 
that dslivered by M illioa  8. 
Powers o f Pittsburg on “ Bank Ad
vertising ”  Us presented coin poni
ti vs stAtioB of tbe buMaBBR pf esr- 
tw i baaks to prove the v»lae pf ia> 
telUfBRt Okilhid »irrrtiaiajg as 
BgMMl BtupJd apd weakiiled adv*.'* 
tiBibf. A * to bdroiliaibf Mid be»- 
sdxrrtfBiRir Iwifes (■ PittBbprgr b*

Some wooll.'ss «beep havf< b'>''u 
impirted into the Tnited States for 
mutton purposes. They wore 
b.'oiigkt from the Barbodoe*. as an 
experieqt, by the Bureau of Animal 
ludustrv.

Truthfully says an exebange “ (be 
|K>ssibiliti«s o f a yowqy pion in 
America are great." , TIki recently 
elected attorney gooeral e f, Idaho 
ten years ago was a day laborer; the 
newly fleeted governor, Mas*“ 
AcjinsettB Kas A eboe-BMtkgf just a 
few yeurs ago, and the nee'ly. elect
ed goysnwr of way bom
in poverty and obaearitY Mk? lir®d 
apooriiBUiBi»aU,Bfew jfB ra  %«•

wktm.ls p$Bdl»?. tb#
8^ vsr^. .kks sss..

«M i l  IK * kpBHiMp -did I • ,
terffr* w tH al
W iB W P F M h d t»  tms9

''i:

V-./'

íttíAV’
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THE MIAMI CHIEF.
& M M B  L. lA U U . Kd B Falk

MUML TE X a S

A publlahar tayt hi* wife*k ni.t mr 
divorce haa ruined hta bualneaa. He 
ought to have been an actor.

It la not Alwajra aafe to Judge the 
BtMte of our proaperitjr by the prlcea 
put on the new hate tor women.

Andrew Carnegie aaya we will have 
unlveraal peace in the year StHlO. We 
don’t care what they have in 3000.

The wondei» ia that the Thawg 
ahould object to anyone—even a chi> 
rua girl—taking Harry off their handa.

The man who doesn't know enmish 
• o look sober when a girl says that 
ahe ia mad with him ia sadly íue l̂ ê- 
rlenoed.

The man who saya his wit. de- îwi. d 
him thlrty-aeven times in seven .vears 
must at least have had a good many 
visita from her.

Over in Spain a man who oecomes 
the father of a large tamlly receives a 
title. Btit do Spanish titles help u, 
pay grocery billa?

English women universally con 
demn the American short-skirt habit: 
BO would the American women if they 
bad the English feet.

Texas Topics
GROWTH OF HUMBLE. I President Stands Firm,

■ I Wushingtoii. Die. 111.- President
A Hustlir.y LittI« City tt Sc.eral Thou- HiK.seveli Is stamliiig squarely on Ins 

sand People. j message In reference to Ihe (iking of
.kusiin: 0. K. .\nderson. the well | railroad rates by the Interstate ( ’om- 

know n oil operator, has Just returned ' mercc t'ominissiun. and desires that 
from a trip to Ihe oil fields at Kean- artlon 1>< taken by t'nugress at this 
muiit. Sour l.ake and other places. He | session. Many Senators and Kepre- 
also visited the new field at Humble. | scntatlvcs hau' ealled to learn his 
which is seventeen miles east of Hons- view.s, and h. told them frankly that 
lot,. Speaking of this lust named place he thongh something should be done 
.Mr. .Anderson raid it was the most ‘ to enlarg. the powers of the Interstate 
wonderful itiiiig how the town .if rommeie.' romnilsslon and should be 
Humble expanded in a fi'w days When done immediately.
the first indications of oil were herald Tlie S.'n.vtors who hate determined 
ed to Ihe world. Humble was nothing that uothiug shall be done until Ihe be- 
in.ire than a "'ank " station, now li is ginning of th. next I'ougress have ae- 
a ImstMiig little city of several thou cepteil Hie situation and Ihe contest 
sand inhrblir.r.s. He »aid It outrival- belw.'eit the White Hmi.se and Ihe Sen 
eel liai'i II end ..ilur places for rapid „te on Ihe Rreat question of railroad 
growth, l.ois whirh win selling at tales anil inereased ijow. rs tor the lu
l l  Ui |.'i a few w-.'ks ago are now com- iirstate t'onmnree t'ommission Is now 
niaudiiig I  lee to J.'um eiieli. The pea- fairly on It is believed at the oapltol 
pie are wild .ivir ’ he p r--ports of g that ih. Senate !. ..dels stand as a 
great flow of oil and they are pouring stone wall against any artlon akina the 
inui Humble at the rate of nearly loO l.ne of th. message.
p. r day . ---------------- ;—

Sp.‘akine ef t*>.> oil situation In geu Blaze et Wylie,
oral. Mr And. rson said that the entire ' M’ylle: l-'riday morninq a lamp ex-
outpiit of ib< d'tr T e n t fields In Texas Plt'viv'd In the resianrant of Wy nn &

A French deputy haa given Oen. 
Andre "le boxe" with his unaccus
tomed Gallic flat. And tbeie isn t 
even a campaign on!

Ivondon dispatches say Mrs. I.ang 
try baa falku upon evil days. Which 
is a poetic way of aaylng that there 
are others who are younger.

would not exceed t’.'i.’ioo tiarrols per 
day The field af Jennings, lai.. is at- 
'i-aet ng consld. rabl.’ atten'.ioa.

The flrst day's regular receipts ot 
the Sew York subway were given to 
the New A’ork city hospitals- a sort 
of advance payment, as it were

The Cleveland Cal club has just 
held its first annual meeting. Like a 
good many clubs of greater age. its 
primary object is to feed the kitty.

if. aa a Parisian doctor says, love 
may be traced to the presence of a 
microbe, we must allow that It Is a 
cozy little g.Tm to have about the 
house.

Two men held up a North llako’ n 
poolroom and got away with $.'ie<' This 
is the first instaiice on record ot a 
poolroom getting the worst of a day 
business:.

Eng.neer Scalded to Deativ.
Huiohiti-- Kngln* . r .M T. More

land of he lainrastir braneh of the 
Houston and Texas Cen'ral Railroad 
wa> fatally scalded in a wri*ek here 
Thursday afiernroii. H;-. rain, ci.u- 
bis’ lng of four loadetl box ears and one 
combinatien i’asseng.-r and baggage 
coach, was J’ls' rp.-ering iht switch, on 
schedule time The Tain wu* a hi avy 
one. and, « ' ’ hoiisa Mr. More'.and had 
upplleil th- brases and reversed hl.s 
ingin.-, he was power!. ,ss ’ ’ n.ntro] It.

The .-ngire and "ni ear 
ed an I eom'iletely wrtek«-' 
were derailed, whil- the 
coach alon - was left upon 
Two pass. ;.g. rs and the 
was in the ..ia.il but .'.icaped unhurt. 
Moreiaud vvas burled lu neaili the i n- 
gir.e. and wa- '  aide! almos U-yord 
r<Ti gni’ lori b.-for.- he was extro .t-sl.

He It* d a’ 7 o -'’ t’el..

Son. settiug fire to the building and 
doing consulerable damage before it 
eouiil bo extinguish.d. 15. ii Wynn 
was hiiruod alioul thi face and hands.

I but not serioiiily. IV J, Smith, living 
alMviii two anil on. half miles from 
Wylie, lost Ills tarn and cuntetits. tha 
wBole worth I2.'>" or IP.oo. last night. 
Ho duos iioi know hovr tho tire origin- 
aiel.

er. iliich- 
' hr. e ears 
pa--.nger 
■ho track, 
o.iiiduetor

Negro Preacher Held for Murder.
Waco: The Isidy of a s«‘veii y.-ar

ci J n. gio luiy which was found a’lotit 
a mollih ago lying in the wee.ls. was 
.•xhiinu-d for inv. s'igation. th. boy s 
fatili 1. Kov. Lemuel Sanibr-, having 
In eii urrosti-d, I'hurg d vviti murder. 
When arresied Sanders wac attending 
a oonfereiice In Gtorgt own. Inv sil- 
gatloii of the body Tliur.sday ten ted 
to shi.w that the child vvas murdered, 
as I her.’ w a.s a hole in th-c b. ad. San
ili r-t Is in j.all her..

The thtory that health is eoniauioiu 
may be all right enough, but most ot 
UB are sufliclt-nilT inoculated hr our 
ordinary habits to i revent our eatch- 
Icg much ef it.

Took His Ow. Life.
Cleburne, Tex., Dee. 9 W. H. Myers 

shot hiniseif through the head tonight, 
dying Insiar.lly. He was a cctlon buy
er and was silling in a chair In his of
fice Kalliiig to come to supper, his 

P';sfd .-Tt i t railway has b. gun The *.e„( ¿own and found him sitting

Denton After Street Railway.
Ik-n .in Til.' firs: work for the pro-

pun for oiitatning thi.s tnterprise i.s ¡..jji ¡jj ¿paih, though warm, sh. wing
ot a number of business lu s 

be

Gen Andre, the war minister ot 
France, w ho was .issuiilti d in ihe 
aembly, ia Justifl. in feeling Hit 
strongest resfiitmcrt ..-.¿.-.Inst a c b I- 
ian trying to fight

i th
a par of I hi* pMceeil 

; over i t i ;  librale .vh .vili build the 
1 'im Tl ■ w.irk of eurve.ing the land 
h, ' ■ 1; i imnoncet Tb’ -al. will 

■ lai; piar, s.s.n a.- th preliminary 
arrai Celli, tr - ar. ii.adi . The -vynill-

Hiat the act had Just 1» en committed, 
turn’ ll . Myers vvas alsiiit iO years old and 

ha.idled many big shipnit nu of cotton 
fi.r European firms.

Fifteen Dead in the Mine. 
Tacoma: A dispatch to Hit* Leader

cr . :e  it.

i -■-■n u.-
seii to bt-.Ü Work as from liiirnelt, Wash., say-:: Eleven

land Is -”M.
Mrs. Maybrlok will wrlri a Ivoos II 

will not be wiirtb reading, but lasqde 
will reati It tieeause Mrs. .Mavbrtck 
wrote it. Notoriety Is one mad o ' pt • 
cuniary » su« cessini authorship.

Na.ar'o P' Ulfry Shew.

mini rs liav* been kill.' I by an expbe 
slon m the Ifuriien coal mine and It Is 

'believed that Hie death list will total

The Japan. -» minister is recover
ing from hiB rtcen’ surgical opera 
tlon, and Is able to Jok.' about it Th’ 
supprxsition Is That he and his vermi
form appendix ¡larted In a frlemlly 
spirit.

C.-r-ihara . Th.* Nava ” ) County flfteen. St archliig partle- vvere linm.- 
l ’oiiltry and IVt ;-..ick s.ioiai ion has diately organiz.d, and a f t e r  workitig 
rei¡:ed a lars.* luiilding c rner of Ine.'SsanHy fnr about elght hour.s. elev- 
Elventh and Colhn str< in whlch en luiriit and raangl.*d corp.ses liave

xhib’’ for the show that iu*en recover..I. Of th« ve eight leave 
•e on Ik reml’t r 14 ami fumili» s. while three are uiimarried.

To his Bible class. Sunday. Mr. John 
I». BoekeMler, Jr., decried the rush 
for sudden wealth and upheld the dig 
Blty of the little things of life. How 
.»Bsy it ás to scorn w.-ulth when you 
have it I

; to niak.' 'll!
■ wiil !. n h 
I continue Ihruiign ihe 17:h .A large 
cxhihii from ihis loiir.ty is already as- 
sur.il. ami many parties (n m a ins
tance hale air* ady ;irrang.*d for ex- 
btbiu.

9at.k Dyoimitvd
Enid. Ok.: The Fnrmer.s’ State

Bank of I.ambert. Wood County, west 
of this city, was rolibcil Wtuinesday 

, night by three men. w ho dynamited 
The safe and obtained f.J.isuj cash as

The .Manchester Mirror am! Ameri
can has a eartiwin under which runs 
the line, in times of storm, don t you 
want a man at the helm7" We certain
ly do, but not the man who conjures 
up the wind.

Texas Pasteur Institute.
Austin. Dr. B. M. Worsham. Super- , '•i«'*'' "'h ile two of the robbers

Inteiident of ’ he Stale Insane .Asylum *’°rked on the sate another stood 
received four patients for in-atment R’lstti ttti the outside and held the 
In the Pasteur institute Tuesday, horses 'When the robbers had obtain- 
Three of 'hese were from Red River their plunder they rode off in the 
County and one from Fayette. Those »iirection of the Glass .Moiiniains. 
from Roil River County were bitten! Fair'Tor Ennisi
by the same rabid dog. it lakes only ' Rnnls: A number of citizens of En-

A Ixmilon paper says a wife ceases 
to i)e a bride six weeks after mar 
riage. Whether this Is Inherent In 
the I oi.stitulloii <if things or the aver
aging up of th* results of oliservation 
the iiaper doesn't -'-ay.

Ennis;
a few minutes to admblnlster the treat- j,|,. started out with a movement

j  uienl. no loilging or boarding aerom , , ..stabllah here Ihe Ellis County Live 
motla'Ion.s are provided, and hence the ' pair Association. They have
'•apaciiy Is iiulimlted.

Japan is suffering from the stress 
of war. In Toklo a cigar that usually 
costs two cents now fetches fifteen, 
and beer is twenty five cents a bottle. 
This is enough to drive the wayfarer 
to the national teapot.

The man who livtui with a woma- 
Mveral years and introductnl her to 
his acquaintances as his wife, has 
asked the law to make her quit claim
ing to he his wife What will peop'c 
next ask the law to do7

E X C H A N G E D  S W O R D S  I soth  fcunc  c i i i i r .

Sttry •! Two Iravo Soldiers Who Aro 

Now Ib OppesiMoR.

Prinolpal Qoti L fo Inprisoomoiil With 
Kord Labor.

FEELING OF WARM FRIENDSHIP.

In Japan Kurapatkin It Held In Re

spect By the People, Many of 

Whom Think War Would Have 

Been Averted If He Had Known In 

Time.

Toklo. Nov. 13.—All Interesting 
story of the great struggle at arms 
b»>twei.'ii Russia and Japan lies in a 
long establlshiul persuiial friendship 
between t!t*neral Teruiichl and Gen
eral Kuropatklu. eor.itiiandei-in-chief 
of the Russian armi. > in Marehiiria. 
and an * xehang.’ of -wiirds as pres- 
etits betw.en them lU 'he eve of 
war.

Kuropatklu and T-'iiiuhl met in 
i ’aris tvv..nty years ago. Teraiichl. 
th»n a major, was military attache 
to the Jaiiaiiese l.*gation In the 
French capital, and Kuropatkin. a 
majer general at tha' time, went to 
France to »»hsi-rve the military nian- 
eiivers. The two suUllers met fir.sl 
ofiicial'y anil there -ikiii sprang up 
between Hiem a fi*ellng of warm 
t'rlenilsliip and re>gard. They parted 
In 1‘arla and did not ii'.cet until Kuro- 
paikiii eame to Japan last year. The 
lap.te of years had brought increabcil 
rank and cabinet por ofolios for Iwth. 
and their r»union was an Interesting
one.

Events vwro then iiinvlng rapidly 
toward war. but the rupture bad not 
eonie. and ifci* two iciiiislers met aa 
friends and fr.ely i njoyed the re
union. When Kuroi;..kln vvas about 
to leav.' Japan for luuiie Teraiichl 
pri.seiileil i»i libu a J»panc.->e sword— 
on old blade of Ihe tuicst workman- 
shop and wlih an Iftt. resiing history. 
When he reacheil S'. I’elera'iitrg. 
Kiirupatkiii pave an order for the 
maiiufaoiure of a Russian sword for 
his friend Teraiichl. 1; wn.s finbhed 
and disiiaiohe.l In Ih'Ci inber. and 
ri*nehed the Japanes' capital a week 
before Togt' S guns opened fire iiisni 
I’ort .Arthur. A somewhat iwciillar 
thing alsiui the Russian sword Is IliBi 
It reached Toklo with the blade k<*en- 
ly shariM-ne.!. a custom f.illowid by 
officer.; av a rule only ill time of war. 
luitl anuuig the few who knew of the 
exlsleiire of Ihe wi.iism there has 
been much disetiasloii as to why It 
was sharpened. The word Is a liand- 
8«ime vvea'iion. shupi 1 iiiore like a 
saber than tho cor.- iitlonal sword 
of the lime, it has u bundle of gold, 
and the black scabnard In whirh It 
rests Is tipiK'd wi'h gold. Des'plte Ih" 
gulf that divides Ihe two jie iples. de
spite the faet Ilia' their soldiers ha.i 
skin are pittnl l.i a gigantic struggle, 
Terauehi speaks fondly and resiH'Cl- 
fully of ills old soldier friend. Indeed 
throughout all Japan Kunipatkin la 
held In distinct r'-sjiect by the is-ople 
a* largo, many of whom believe that 
If be had been at home in Russia last 
year Ihe men who made the war 
would never hav gained the ascend
ancy.

i St. Pi tcrsbiirg, Dec. LA.—Sasoneff 
who threw the bomb which killed 

; Mlrtislt r of the Interior A’on Plehve 
'July 28. and Blkorifsky, hia accom
plice in I ’ae crime, were found guilty 
by the court of upiK'als. sitting In Ihe 

i law courts building. The former was 
! sentenced to Imprisunment for life 
with hard labor, and the latter to 2U 
years' Imprisoument.

The trial had been expected to last 
at least two days, hut it was rushed 
to a speedy completion In view of the 
ivosslblllty of revolutionary denion- 

j Strattons. The trial was held h«'hlnd 
I closed doors and all Ihe entrances to 
I the building were guarded. Only per- 
' sons who could produce suninioii.seH 
were ailinilled. Even members of Ihe 
bur were treated as outsiders.

Large jHiIlce reserves were station
ed within the building and in the 
C'jiiriyards of the ordpance factory 
opiHisItc, while irouuteil gendarmerie 
patrolled the front and sides of the 
building. Toward niKiii tho hour set 
by Hie proclamation, several bat
talions of Infantry, as If by accident, 
marched through the adjoining streets 
and exactly at 12 a company with a 
build of music at its h»'ad. playing 
strangely enough "The Stars and 
StriiH'S F'orever" swung through a 
cross street. The grim cff»-ct of Ihe 
fixed bayonets was enough to deter 
the crowds of stiidints and workmen 
streaming along the sidewalks and iiu 
vi'sllge of a disturbance occtirr.’d.

In Ihe meantime the accused had 
been brought to the court risim from 
Ihe adjoining prison through a rtar 
ihior. The liench appointed to try the 
<ase conslstesl of President Senator 
.Maximovich and four associate 
judges SeUvaiioff. Wilklii. IHlarofi 
and Ki'inczoff.

■M. Kountonsaiiiiff. procurator of the 
court of a' .. als. acted as pci>s«»cutor. 
and .Mil. Kara and SchevsKy, Ihe 
most in'omim nt cilmliial lawyers »if 
ihi- »'iiipln*. api»:»riil for Sasoneff. 
-M. Kararlr.olt it»'f» iided Slkorlfsky. 
rwuity-x'ighl vvitne-i.ses and four ex
perts uppeareil. .-tnsoneff'H father, a 
merchant of I'fa. vv:cs the only oulald- 
»-r pr<sent.

Th»' proci'dur»' foIlovv<'d clo.sely that 
of the French conns. The privsecutor 
ofR-ned with preHciiiing the case for 
th»' government, aiel Indictments « » r » ' 
read and the prisoners w»'re arraign- 
»si, pleadiiig justifiable homicide, af- 
1» r w hich the w ltiies.ses w ere exaniili 
ed.

Sa.soneff's AiKtliogla is declared to 
be a remarkable document, showing 
the prisoner to le  a man of siiiR-rlor 
Intellect and learniiii.. It fills s»'V 
eral closely wrllt»-ii pages, was drawn 
up while h»' lay in th»' l,nsp:tul and 
sets forth Ihe aims and pitriiosi's oi 
the h»K’ la! rcvoluiloniiry [xiriy an<l th< 
fighting organizatioii, his < :.nn"Cilon 
therewith, the i'»'aso;is and moil..'S 
f»ir the mur.ler of Minister A'on 
PI» hvi>, and also hi, v< r.UcTi of ti;i 
crime llsi lf.

Slkorlfsky being only a commen 
workinaii. Is no such iul» resting p; r- 
stinalliy.

SENATE ACCEPTS AMENDMENTS

PARAGUAYAN INSURGENTS WIN.

decided to place the capital stork at 
*2.PiHi and more than half of the stock 
lias already been taken. They expect 
Ik organize at an early dale and will 
apply at once for a charter. It Is ex
pected that the capital stock w-111 lie

Found Mangled and Dean.
Dallas: ( ’rushed and mangled, Ihe

lifeless bitdy of Thomas P Tinsley was 
found Thursday morning about 7 
c'cIcK-k iR'sIde a switch of the Texas whenever funds are needed.
and Pacific Railway tracks at a point . ______  ________

j a short distance »-asi of Harw»)0»l , Fort Worth Fat Stock Shew.
I Strci t. Thi mas P. Tinsley was about Fort Worth: The Fort Worth Fat 
I "tl years of age auil for fully thirty Sti«;k Show, to be held during the cat- 
years he had bts-n a resld»-ii' of Dallas. 11» men's convention next .March, will 
A furniture maker by trade, he had be the largest ever held In the State 
I  - I I  f l e a  lily e m p l o v e d  and highly es- ef Texas, and from the preparations 
teemed by bis emiilovers. that are being made will be one of Ihe

______________  larg-st ever held In the Southwest.

Are to Get the President and Cabinet 
and Disband Army.

Buenos Ayres. Dec. 13.— A treaty of 
peace belwet-n the gov»inm<'nt of 
Paraguay and tlj.' revolutionists was 
signed Iasi night on board the Argen
tine warship l-aplata by Presld»'nt 
Ezeurra and General F'erreira. The 
treaty marks the complete triumph of 
the revoliitlonlft.--, and is based upon 
the resignation " f  President Ezeurra 
and the election of Señor Ganna, a 
siipiKirter »if Ih»* revolution, to the 
presld'ncy. Minister Emilio Perz, ot 
the interior and .Minister »>f Justice 
Cayptomo Harreas, both members of 
the present government, will be nom
inated by the revolutionaries. The 
present army will bo dissolved, to b»' 
reorganiz»-d later by officers of the 
military school. Phe revolutionary 
forces will be disjiersed only after the 
constitution of the new government 
aii'l army and army and amnesty.to 
pelli leal offenders.

KEEP THEM OUT OF HELENA.

After three days of unbounded loy 
over the new subway. .New A'ork If 
now beginning to find fault with It A 
New Yorker wouldn’t be satisfied 
with hexven—hut perhaps, after a!' 
that won’t make much difference.

I In th. ca'tle agricnltiiral and nor- The Shorthorn and Hereford Breeders 
' Heiil'iiral -ho v  ̂ at 'he recent World’s Associations jiave taken the work up 
: I'air. Wil'i.îir.son cttuniy got sixty-five of asslsilng in the Fort \North show'. 
' first -ind sec mil pn niiiiuis, which leads which will pul this show on a par 
I til Texas counties. with any.

“O solitude, where are Ihe charms 
that sages have sought In thy face? ’ 
Thomas Mnrchir. a ITah prospector, 
was driven Insane by a solitary exist
ence of eight years In the mountains 
and had to b« pursued ami captured 
like •  wild b»»ast.

A man who was run over by a re 
gnrdless automobilist fortunately 
wasn’t seriously Injured. Picking him
self up, and without stopping to brush 
off the dust, he screamed after the 
Tantshing chaoff*‘ur, with scathing 
aarenam: ‘‘Rojeatvensky I

Slr. Bamey Oldfleld succeeded a few 
(tays ago in drivln| an automobile tea 
milea In nine minutea and twenty sec 
onda. Why does Mr. Oldfleld Instat on 
doing these thlnga? ■verybody ia con- 
Tinced by ibis time that thè automo
bile wlll «o  aa fast aa thè Uw allotra 
M d oftea ereti taater.

Boeton has BSl aeparate and dls- 
Unet rellstona. not eounting aererai 
le d is e w *  etkieal ay tew e. pecnilar 
M  IM o n  alone and conaidetnd In ea- 

Bnr elK lM  tn b* MRe- 
’ In Mir e ( tke MfcBn.

Will Hold on Awhile. I Killeen: .Monday night about 8
Tempi.-: Very little ciRton Is be- o'clock. H. R Hold, a blacksmith, re-

iiig marketed here, mily a few slrag Hirncil to his shop to feed his hor.»»* 
gling bales having been brought In and while opening the lot gale two 
lately. It Is clear that the farmers are men approached as if o pass on down 
not so tlioriaighly scared that they the. street. Suddenly one of the men 
will turn hxfe all their holdings In a struck him on the head with a sand 
lump as a result of the rec»-nt heavy t>ag, kneeking him senseless. They 
decline. In fact, they act as if they took his purse, containing something 
had nut h. ard the news, nr having like aotl carried him Into his ;sbop.
heard It. arc not conc* rned. It Is pre- !chained him to a table and left him.
dieted that very little is going to be 
sold aruntid here at prevailing price*.

I ’ pon partial recovery 
home still chained.

he crawied

A Fine Y. M. C. A. Building. i 
Fort Worth: The belief is general' 

among those whi* are leading th* 
movement for a new A'. M. C. A. for 
Fort Worth that as a result of Ihe em
phatic stai Client of Wllllard Burton

Col. T. M. Scott of Melissa, has 
Iteen apptilnied vice president i.l tho 
Slate of Texas of the National Associa
tion of Mexican War Veterans. This is 
an lmp»jrtant place this : -ar. In view 
of the fact that the next annual re-

Thiirstlay nlgbt at the banquet that A..ocl..lon ia to
till, city not <mly needed but muat 
have, a tliHkhOO home, will result In
the •stabllabment of a magniflceni j A farmer moving from Ellla to Wise 
bom* here. Mr. Burton ia ona of the eounty waa robbed at Fort Worll 
leading aad conaerm tlve baslneaa men Bonday of oonalderable ca«h. ‘ •'o 
of ib* city and it Iboronghly arouaed i watchaa and aevemi otbar articles 
to tbs T, M. C. A. lesda la Fort Wortb. 1 Tbs poHcs mads aa arrsst.

Montana Attorney General Says.
Paokera Violate Antl-Truat Laws.
Helena. Mont . Dec. 14.—Attorney 

General Donovan today began Injunc
tion precetxllngs against Swift & Ho., 
the Hammond Packing Company. Ar
món; A Ho., and the Cudahy Packing 
Hcraiia’ .y to re.«iraln those concerns 
iiom I'.i’iiig l)Ur:n-ss In this city on 
the ground that they are violating the 
ar.it trust laws.

Dividing the New State Into Two Ju
dicial Districte.

Washington, Dec. 11.—The senate 
committee »m territories accepted 

' amt ndm» tits to Ihe house statehood 
bill, dividing the new state of Okla
homa into two juilicial districts; one 

i to he the presi'nt lerriloi;y of Okla
homa to be known as the Western 
illstrict with a l'nlt»*il States court at 
Oklahoma Hliy: the other made up 

; of tho present Indian Territory with 
' a court at .Muskogee. Also accepted 
the amendment to allow the capital 
of the new stale to remain at Guth
rie until IblO and then the question 
to be handled by Ihe legislature in any 
way It may determine. Also accepted 
an amendment to appraise school 
lands and sell the same "at (lubic 
sale."

I The plan for eqiiul division of delc.- 
gates to the cnnstitutiimal convention 
between the two territories was not 
passed iiiKin hut is yet iR.niling. The 
time to hcoome a state—March 4, 
liuC—allowed u* stand.

The committee exitects to have the 
Itill in the senate within a week and 
hopes for passage. The president is 
being urged through the Indian 
Rights Association to prevent the 
passage of the bill. So far he has re
fused to take a hand in response to 
appeals made.

Frank Greer. A. H. Gusa and Judge 
niercr. of Oklahoma, are hero to fol
low slatchfiod bill.

I Ratifications Exchanged.
I London, Dec. 10.—Ratiffcatlnna of 
the Ang’o-Fronch convention were ex- 
ehanged between .Ambassador Cam- 

 ̂ bon and Foreign Secretary l,nns- 
I dovvne.

Below Zero In Iowa.
D»‘s Moines, la . Dec. 15.—The cold

est wt-aiher (if ihi' winter was experi- 
eneed this moniing, when the 'her- 
mom' ter rre.ord*d four degrees below
*<TO.

Bought World s Fair Buildinga.
SI. Isiiiis. flic. 15.—The hoard of 

director* of the Ixiulsana Purcha*e ex- 
IKisitUm approved the contract with a 
Hhleago wrecking company for Ihe re
moval t.f the exposition htlllillng*. The 
exposition company is to r«tcilvc li'iO.- 
(Kib,

I Pzdesew3’<i Here Again.
San Francisco. Dec. 14.—Among Ihe 

: passengers on Ihe steamship Ventura, 
I which arrived today from Australia. 
I was Ignace Paderewski, the pianist, 
j He Is accompanied by his wife, and 
I will give a scries of concerts in the 
I United Slates.

I More Pertlons For Widowc.
' Waslilnglon, Dec. 3. — Representit 
1 live Roberts of Massachusetts intro 
diired a bill providing a penniim of 
$15 a month for the widows of Haiou 

. soldiers sailors and marines.

By Narro'W Majority.
Paris, Dec. 1" In jthe chamber of 

deputies the goverwnicnt escajKil dc-
feat by Ihe narrow majoritv of two 
vote*. 2"it to 271 on A reaolutlon in
viting the government to refer to the 
*U|ierior council of judge* the cases 
of those maglstratna who have been 
guilty of making swret iDrestigation*.

I Window Shads Makars Strike.
I New York, Dec. 12. — Window 
' *ha<le makers to the number of Sot. 
I have deolared a strike for the rcco.-,
I nition of their union, which Is affilii;- 
j teil with the Federation of I.,abor. 
I .About twenty firms are affeebed.

G A R N E G IE 'S  D A U G H T E R

Msalcan Cablnat RaaMPlnted-
Mexlco City, DM. II.—President 

Diaz has rwappointod tba entire cab
inet and today he Biha ooagreMtoMi 
saaetkm thereto.

Tbsl Wat Tha Star» Thai Mra. Chaö’ 

wiek Tald.

HE REFUSES TO STATE LOSSES.

The Formal Indictment Voted Againet 

Mra. Chadwick Is Baaed On Two 

Notes For $250,000 and $500,000 

Raapectively.

Clcvtlanil, Dec. 1 1 .—Trouble for 
Mrs. Hassle I.. Hhailwick Increased at 
a rapid rate today. Stic was iwlc»’ In
dicted by Ihe grand Jury of Huayhoga 
county and her old-limc friend. Irl 
Reynolds. IcMik the slainl In court and 
made »-videiit his tntcnilon to shield 
and pn>t»'ct her no longer.

Th»’ aged s.'Cretary of Hie Wade 
Park bank pri'senled a iiaHietlc pict
ure us he answereil question after 
qiieslinn which brought ‘out Ills liii- 
pllclt falih In the woman whose finan
cial transactions have well nigh ruin
ed him In fortune and caused him 
Fttch Infinite trouble. He gave evi- 
iB-nce. t»x>, that he still lielleve.s his 
trust was justified. Only »me query 
he atlemptod to evade. This was 
wh« n he was asked how much of ills 
personal estate* had passed Into the 
IMissession of Mrs. Hhadwick. His eyes 
fllli'd, and he requested that he lie »*x- 
ctisoti from answering. The question 
was not pushed.

The formal indictments voted 
against Mrs. Hhadwick ar»‘ liascd. one 
on the Harncgle note for $27>ti.o<'<), 
which was made payalde at the office 
of Andrew Harnegie. in New A’ork 
Hliy, and the other tiiRin the Carnegie 
note for ir.oo.uou. which waa payable 
at Hi»' National Bank of Homnu're» of 
New A’ork. ruder such indb'lm.nt 
ar»' two counts, one cliarglii'g forg' ry, 
the other uttering of forged papers.

Infurmaiiiin of the Indictments was 
at once wlr»*d to .New A’ork by County 
Pr»i.s»'Cutor Keeler, and he r»'qm'stid 
that .Mrs. Hhadwick lie Imincdlal.'ly 
r.’-arresled If she secun'd hall on the 
oiln r Charlies hanging over her.

The «'xa.uliiaUon of Irl Keynolds, 
treasun r and s.’crflnry of the Wade 
Park hank, before Refer.'e Remington 
in the liaukruptcv oinrl liRlay,'failed 
to disclose any asset that might be se
cured by Receiver lg>eser, api>oltil»‘d 
by th»’ f»-ileral court, hut brought from 
Mr. Rfyiiolds. in reply to questions:
’ She Hild m»> she was the lllegltliiiate 
daughter of Andr.'w Carnegie. "

latter Mr. Reynolds, in dutailing his 
irunsacHons with Mrs. Hbadwlek. 
said:

"In all my Irnnsaetlons with f.Irs 
Hhadwick I bellev»'d from vliat sh<’ 
told me that .Andri'W Hariiegle was 
hacking her and all her Indebtedness 
v.-iiuM be paiil."

He lh»‘n aildfd; "And I have not 
had anything y»'t to make me doubt 
it."

FIGHTING THE FRENCH LAW.

Would Require Insurance Companies 
to Deooait French ScKurltiea.

Paris. Dec. 15.—Tho American em 
has’.y is making urgent repreaenla- 
tiuns to the foreign olfico in behalf of 
American insuraiic»’ companies and 
against lb»' features of th»* Insurance 
revision law passed by the chamtier 
of deputies and about to pass the seii- 
at*’ . The m»*asure contemplates that 
Ihe conipanie* shall hold French *»'- 
ciiritU’s of a value equal to their out- 
slaiidiiig insurance. Heretofore the 
law has p»'rmitt»*d the holding of 
American or other foreign securlH'gs. 
It is claimed that if the new provision 
is given retr»'actlve effect covering all 
outstanding insurance It will coniiKl 
Ihe American companies to substitute 
$lC.iHUi.iKMi to $18,iHlu,ot)0 of French 
securities for American investments. 
The official representations cover oth
er features of alleged discrimination 
against foreign cumpanfes.

Start* On H*r Last Voyage.
San Francisco, Dec. 15.—The 

steamer Gaelic, of the Occidental and 
Oriental Company’s fleet, sailed today 
for the Orient on ner last voyage from 
this port. She carried thirteen cabin 
passengers, about 200 Chinese and 
Japanese and a full cargo, Including 
leather and machinery (or Ihe Japan
ese. From Hong Kong the Gaelic will 
go to Belfast to be retired from the 
ocean service.

Killed By Natural Gat.
Springfield, O.. IX'C. 15.—Mrs. 

Bridget Daugherty, aged 75, her son. 
James, and daughter. Anna, were 
aspiiyxiated by natural gas. An In
vestigation showed that the stove con
sumed only about half i>f the natural 
gas turned on.

SALARY BILL INTRODUCED.

Propetet $100.000 For Preaidant and 
$10.000 For Congressmen.

Washington. Dec. 14. — Senator 
Stewart introduced a bill to fix presi
dential and congressional salaries. It 
proposes to ralae the salaries of the 
president to $100,000 a year; the vice- 
president and speaker of the house of 
representatives to $20.000 each, and 
each senator, representative and dele
gate to $10,000. It la provided that 
the bill shall take effect March 4, 
190».

Nothing;
It M atniftiTt tfl eoid t t  • 
Mrvt tiki lAii t» Iht cautt of

Neuralg(ia i

S t Jacobs Oil i
L

Sy friction iid  pnnntnllnn w»nn».
sxsht» tnd curvi the werK
caMV. Prie* 2ic. uJ SOc.

I Held For Allagod Forgery, 
i Shawnee, O. T.. Dec, 12.—Thomas 
; Norris, who aaya bo is cltjr attorney 
at Otard. Mo., la being held boro for 
alloged (orrery, said to haro been 
eomiBitted ther*. He «rill return to 
Mlaeonrl withont reouinltloa.

No Bubonic Plague.
New York, I3ec. 13.—The steamer 

Coronation and Couldsdon which have 
beerfiheld at quarantine on suspicion 
that there might be cholera and hu 
bonic plague on board were released 
by the health officers.

Six Offfetrs Killed.
Toklo, Dec. 13.—The headquarters 

staff today publishes a list of six offl- 
cara killed and forty.elght wounded. 
The place of tke occurrence Is not 
mentioMd but la preaniaabir aronad 
Port Arthur.

Didn't Know Cigar.
"I don’t think many people know 

when they have a good cigar," said 
a well known Philadelphian. I was 
riding homo from Easington one day. 
and tho friend who was with me sug
gested that we stop at a country 
store and buy a smoke. I had a few 
good cigars In my ptteket, hut a.t my 
friend said to lie sure to get flft«?en. 
centers. 1 thought I would test his 
taste. 1 laid down a nickel and got 
three cigars (or It. Then I went out 
Into the road and gave my friend one 
of them. "How do you like It?" I 
asked, after he had taken a few puffs. 
In all seriousness he replle»i; "ThU 
Is a better cigar than I g»'t at home, 
and you know 1 always pay fifteen 
cents apiece for my smokes.’ Well. 
wh»’tt I told him he had hi’cn smoking 
a 'three-fur flv»'’ he wouldn’t bellevo 
It at first, and when I had convinced 
him to the contrary he was offend
ed."— Philadelphia Uecord.

Mouse Picks the Banjo.
The newest marvel of .Aroostook 

I'omity. Maine, 1s a uiouxc that has 
he»‘n taught to pick ib»* baaj<i H. 
Nelson. Ihe man who own* th* rooiis*. 
and trained it declare* that th«' lltll# 
animal has charme.l Ih»' house lat 
with Its banjo playing and that th« 
two, once mortal en»-mU‘s, an now 
ctiiinis.— New York Sun.

Reads Like a Miracle.
Moravia. N. V.. Ik’C IJth.--* Spe

cial)—Bordering un the mlracuiuti* I* 
the rase of Mr*. B» nJ. AVIlwm of ibla 
place Suffering (rum Sugar Diabcic«, 
!-he wasted away till from weighing 
2'iil Ib*. she liarely tipped the »calcs 
at 13'i lb*. IkMld’a Kidney Pills cured 
her. Sfieaklng of bir euro h» r hus
band sa.i.»: —

".My wife atiffercd everythiag from 
Sugar Dlabei.ui. She was sick four 
years and doctored with two do» for*, 
b’lt r»'Celved no iH'neflt. She had *<» 
much pain all over her that ah»- »'ouM 
not rest day or right. The doctor »alil 
that she could not 11»e.

"Then an advi rtlsenienl led me to 
try Dodd’s Kidney Pill* are' Ihey help- 
id hrr right fmm Ihe first. Hv* 
boxe» of them cured her. IXsid'e Kith 
n e y  Pills were a God-Pent remedy to 
us and we recommend them to oil ful- 
(ering from Kidney Disease. ”

Dodd’» Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Disea*»’* Including Bright’s Dlseaso. 
and all kidney arlic*. including llhcip 
uiatism.

Defiance Starch
should be In every bousehol»]. none so 
gi'i.d. beildcs 4 ox. more for It cents 
than any other brantl of cold water

FLOCKING INTO CANADA.

Immigration From Dakota end Adjoin
ing States—Major Edwards, United 
States Consul General at Montreal, 
Detcribet the Movement aa Due to 
Scarcity of Land.

Montreal. Nov. 15.—Major Allison 
Edward*. United States Con.sul Gen
eral. who returned to-day from a viBit 
to bis home at Fargo. North Dakota, 
said in an Interview: "The proper
way to describe the manner In which 
tho people you are gelling are tho 
Ing over Into Western Canada la to 
say they are coming over in droves. 
Among the people there did not seem 
to be any thought of there being a 
boundary line at all. It la afmply a 
queatlon," added the major, "of tber* 
not being any more land in North 
Dakota and the surrounding Stoles, 
and the people are fiocklng to Canada 
to get gcxid (arms. Naturally th* 
number that will come over will In- 
crease all the time, and I may My 
the people of North Dakota are corn- 
best people In Ihe west. They are 
well supplied with money and are 
well acquainted with the conditlona 
under which they will bare to work." 
Tho agents of the Canadian (jorem- 
ment are prepared to give the fulleat 
information regarding homestead And 
other lands

À

Capturad Fine Bald Eagle.
George .Mann, of Barr»>. Vf., sta* 

driving along the road when he saw 
a large bird In a ir«*e. He raised his 
gun to shoot just as the bird started 
to fly. He hit th»i bird In »me wing 
tii*ar the end, but cnoiigh to bring it 
to the ground. Mr. Mann jumpe»l 
out and captured what proved to be 
a bald eagle. The bird measures six 
fe»'t when wings are spread.

Í
Crape Grafting.

Before the Academy of 8cicnr»'S, 
Paris, M. Boudouin gave cl»-ar evi
dence of diSercnc«!* in pby*ioal and 
chemical comp»>sition betw»-en grafted 
and nongrafied grapes which he had 
obtained, and Ihe facta oliserved ex
plain the more rapid aging of wine» 
from grafted vln»**, and also their 
greater sensitiveness to iMlbogenlc 
ferments.
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Husband Waa Moonstruck.
A woman In Oakland, Call., got a 

divorce because, at every (nil mooa, 
her husband would alt up la hod aad 
howl, occasloMlly beating her «a i  
Phlltac bar hair for a chtaia.
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COMPLETELY RESTORED.
Mr*. P. Bruniel, wife ol P. Ilrunzel, 

itock draliT, ri’sIdFnce 3111 Grand 
•vonue, Everett, Wabh., sayi: “ Pur Bl- 

lorn year* I suf
fered with terrible 
pain In my back 1 
did not know what 
It was to enjoy a 
night’s rest and 
arose In the morn
ing feeling tired and 
unrefreshrd. My suf
fering sometimes 
was simply Inde
scribable. When 1 
finished the first 
box of Doan's Kid
ney Pills I felt like 
a different woman. 
I continued until 1 

had taken five boxes. Doan's Kidney 
Plllg.act very effectively, very prompt
ly, relieve the aching pains and all 
other annoying difficulties."

Poster-Milbiirn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
For sale d}y all druggists. Price 50 
cents per box.

Close friends are seldom the ones 
who spend their money on you.

Pito's Cure for (>>nKUmptlon 1» an tntalllMc 
■MdiclaeforooushK sud i*old.s.~N. W. Sasu s i,. 
Ooeaa Oruvs. N. J., Pcb. 17, i m

After, a man becomes as low as peo
ple say he Is, they quit "talkins " 
about him.

A Remarkable Tret.
A very retmrkablo tree grows In 

Nevada. It Is railed by the superstl. 
llotm Indians the witch tree. It 
grows to a height of six or seven feet 
and Its trunk at the base is about 
three times the diameter of an ordi
nary man’s wrist. The wonderful 
characteristic of the tree Is Its lum
inosity, which is so great that on the 
darkest night It can bo seen plainly 
at lea.-rt n mile away. A person stand 
Ing near could read small print by lu  
light.

Tale of a Live Toad.
The University of Washington U 

Investigating tho discovery—tcstlflod 
to by "dozens of miners"—that a live 
toad was found In tho coal mines at 
Newton, six miles from Seattle, in a 
solid stratum of coal, ;ioo feet below 
the 8\irfare and lived several hours. 
It is snld to have been of unusual size.

There are Bachslor Girls.
A Boston .Authority states that no 

woman Is an old maid until she is 
willing to confess to heing one. Ergo, 
there are no old maids.—Washington 
Star.

D9W!E PAYS DEBTS
Every Ciidltor It Paid 100 Ceuta or 

Ttie Dillafi

ZION CITY IS FREE GF DEBTS.

MotharCray^Swaat •nwdart for ChIHraiv
Su. reasfuUy used by Mother (iray, nurse 

la tboChUdrw'a Hom« In New York cur* 
OeosUpatkMi, FavenshnaM, Bad Stoma, n. 
Taettalog Oiaorden. movo and nsrulate tn* 
BowelsaadDMtroy Worms Ov.-r uu.uiai to*- 
UasHilals. At all Drugguits. Jbu SKtmpta 
WEE. Addraua A  K.UImsled. LrKoy N V.

Weak aolutlona may be all right in 
chamlatry, but they don’t go in poli- 
tiea.

THE FERUNA ALMANAC
IN t.000d)00 HOMES 

The lenina Lucky Day Almanac 
baa becoma a fixture In over eight 
■ttllloB homes. It can be obtained 
front all druggists free. Be sure to 
Inquire early. The ISIOS Alroanic Is 
already published, aa.l the supply wilt 
aoon be exhausted. Do aot put U off 
Oet oae te-day.

An author never knows wh-at liad 
atuff be can write until he bc-cumes 
auoceasfuL

Inalat on Getting I t  
■osM grtmrra *ay they don't krrp 

Deflancr Htareh. Thli 1« l> ;oise they 
have a atork on h a , o f  other brands 
contsintng only 1.' os In a pat'kagr, 
which they won't be able to sell first, 
becauoe Defiance contains It  os. for 
the same money.

Do you want It  oa. Instead of IS os. 
for name money? Th.-n buy Defiance 
•larch. Kvquires no cooking.

The latcat museum freak Is a pig 
with two lega. Outside a niiiaeum 
ft lan’t necesaary to have four legs 
ta be a h*«.

Why It Is the Best
I la beenuae made by an cntlrt'ly dit?rr- 
. ent proi-fsa. Ixtlance Starch Is un- 
! like any other, better and oue-Uiird 
[ mure lor lu cents.

Coet of Pauperism.
The pauperism of England and 

Wales costs tho whole (mpulatton 
u bead yearly.

A  € iC A R .\ V T E K H  f l 'K K  F O B  I ’ l l . l t « .
Itrt'ih/. Hilnd. <>r I'rxCrutilitfC PliF«. V 'Ur
dnackilfit will rrfunU moittijr tf P.\20 oIMML.tT 
fa ll» la  «o r «  jtMi la • Itf 2d

There are still many opportunities 
for young men: the trusts haven’t 
been able to crali all of them.

Important to Mothers, 
gsaattw carrfuily stfry Natls of C.tSTOltl.A, 
a Mfe and sure remedy for inf oats and childreu, 
and see that h

of
Bean tv

Ia  U «c I'nr JO Vt .irfi.
Tbo Uaiifil You Uav« Alwaja XSAMî Ut.

The fellow who i.i always fltiding 
oth.T p< ople’s faults seldom loses his 
own.

I Catarrh  Caim ot Be Cured
< vY(b T.(>C M. ArPMC.\TlONF. m tb̂ y rsno'it rFa>-h 
‘ »FAlDf ttM dlP«»*''. d'hthrrb ia • bhaai tir 

riiitMiAidiF*'«« * ABd ItiofdFF t » « ‘i«rF tt )it>a niu«t lakF 
tDtFrDhl remetitr«. flhU't ihihrrti Cpr* 1’* mkFii l i f  

: Urtiaiiy. ant a r '« (ttrtriijr «o  t V  bhaMl snd mu< "Ua 
' •urfAePP. i'atarrh rarv> t* nn( m quas'k fiiFtli*
' eta*. It «•<  Cn'M^tilirA by ihF beat physician«
• In tb « c  >u«:ry f.>r yFar« as4 ta a r««tiiar pravcrlptluB. 

It (■ r niHAcil .f ibe V » !  ti«lra  kntwa.coTiihliiFtj 
wt'h th« b«at pnrtAc^. actltiic d im 'tlyim  tb«*
•iticoua «'irfacFs. Tnc prrfFrt r<>mblnatl<<n of the 
tvolDtrrrtlIcBUl« vbat pr^iuepa «urb »<tOft«*rful re* 
Wl^U la eating catarrh. *.f? d f  -r lF«nni«>alaia. frr>*.

r.J. CilKNKY «CO..r̂ >|>a..TuledA,M
•oM bv T>mctftata. prtr« TV.
Tnaa Uall'a Family l*i:M (or cuoaUpntlca.

In the eyes of those who don’t like 
you, you are aiwa; s ton old to art 
playful.

(The letters of Miss M e r k lc y ,  whose pic
ture is printed above, and Miss Claussen, 
prove beyond question that thousands of 
cases of inflammation of the ovaries and 
womb are annually cured b y  the use of 
Lydia E. Rnkham's Vegetable Compound«

“ Daaa Mns. P ik k h a m :— G radual I« «*  o i strength and nerve force 
to ld  me Homething was nuUnally wroiiR with me. I ha;l severe shooting 
painii throu^ht the ptdvio orjr.uw, cpfimiw and extreme irritation com* 
pelied me to seek medical adviite. The doctor .said that I  htwl ovari,tn 
trouhki and ulceration, and advi'ed  an otieration. I strongly oiijeeted to 
this and decided to try L yd ia  K . P in k liam ’a V ege tab le  Compound. 
I  800U fbimd that my judgment was correct, and '.hat all the giK)d 
tbingii said about this medicine were tnie, and day by day I  felt less 
pain and increased appetite. The iilcerati<m soon healed, and the other 
complications disappeared and in eleven weeks I  was once more strong 
kud vim rous and perfectly well.

t .' t  
»,

m
done

vigorous and perfectly well.
“ l l y  heartiest thanks are sent to you for the great you ha' 
8 me.” — Sincerely yours. Miss MARUAuaT M erki-ky , 876 Third S

llilw aukee, W is.

ou have
St,

fllM Claussen Saved from a Surgical Operation.
r-.-^ r^M: — It seems to me that 

.1 it I have read o f the value 
iiu'.s t 'iuu|>ouii<l do not express

“ D ear
all the et,'’ 
o f Lvfh i I'l i 'ii
one-lml- o f U " \irino the great medicine really 
pos.sc  ̂u-s I know th.at it saved my life  and I 
want to t! e end it wlien* it. belongs. I suf
fered M'.; :i ii\ it i in tioiible lor five years, nad three 
oiH ru' ; ’ - I . x-nt liundrcds o f dollars on doc
tors it " I tucuiciiics but this did not cilro tue 
a fter all. , ,, , ,  ,, .

“ Hot ver, what dot tors and medicines fiUled 
to do, i:. IMnlihani’s Vcgeta»>le Com*
pound bi'i. Twenty l»otties restored me toper- 
foot heitl' li aiul I feel sure that bad I known o f its 
value I . ¡1 lie. and let Uio d i ^ r s  alone, 1 would 
have been si'-ircdBll tho J'ain and expense thrt 

fniitfefis operation« cost me. I f  ibe women who are Buffering, and 
the dcbton do not help them, w ill try  Lydia K  nnklium s Vege» 
tab b  GMBpound, they w ill not be di.;*pnolnted with the result*. —  
U n e  C la r a  M. CkjLUsnx, 1S07 R bud bL ,kensae City, M a

SMB»«

On* of tb* Moat Remarkable Bank

ruptcy Caaea In the Annals of 

American Practice— Of Wcrid-wid* 

Fame.

Chicago. Dee. 15.—Zion City has 
paid the (Inal inslallmuiit on the big 
debt which a year ago involv;'d It in 
sensational hnnkruptcy proceeding» 
and threatened to wreck tho gigantic 
enn rprlsc eMtabll-hcd by John Alex
ander Dowle. ( ’beck» wero ».‘nt out 
today by Deacon r. J. llarnnr I. head 
of the financial department of Zion, 
in [laymenl of the final forty jx-r cent, 
approximately tllo .i’ o. of the or'g- 
inal IndehU'dnt sa of more than |4tsi,- 
MO.

The payment hringa to a ermchi*lon 
one of the most remarkable cases of 
application for bankruptey in the nn- 
nabt of the cimntry. One year ago 

number of er. dliors of Zi m t’ lly 
petitioned Judge Kohl.'.aat for the at)- 
ix>intmeni of n receiv» r for the Zion 
instituí Inn. At that moment affairs 
had an «•xcc. dingly gloomy imtiook. 
Mrs. IK.wle was In Europe, and re
port» had It that she had carried away 
with her vast sums of money.

John Alexander liowle was prepar
ing for dejiarlure on -laniiery 1 for 
Anal ralla ami the continent. The 
creditors iiumliered l.tnu, -->.1 the 
aggregate amount o.' their eluiina foot
ed up i

Judge Kohlsa.at appointed ree< ;v«rr. 
ami they took charge t)f Zion. Dowle 
proiealed that he nu 'd pay the delit 
In a yenr if the rceelvers wo r< ri'- 
nio\ ed.

Then came the appolnlmert .if .a 
committee of the creditor.^. They 
henrd the argument of the h<ad oí 
Zion and came to the conelnslen that 
he was better fitted to condnet the af- 
f.airs of Zion than any other imtsoh. 
It woa arranged (hat he was to pay 
lit per cent In three nionthn; J5 i» r 
cent In six months, another 25 per 
cent in nine mnntbs and the balance 
of 40 per cent In a year, Tiie receiv
ers were illseharged. I'kiwle has kont 
his aerm-ment lo the letter and pn'd 
one hundred cents on the dollar <if 
every claim Involved.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.
J:hn t. Injallt Sfatgt Will b» Rcosived 

on ia?any 21.
Washington, Dee. 15.—At the nitH't- 

Ing of electiuus commltl»*e No. 2 of 
the hoii.-e. the e<»nle«l«sl case of Rey
nolds against Butler from one of the 
St. l.imis districts' was post|Kined to 
Thur.'ilay.

On motion of .Mr. Long, the aenale 
llxi'd the date for the reception of 
the Hlatiie of former Senator John J. 
Ingalls. conlrlbiiu-U to Statuary hall 
hy the state of Kansas, for January 21 
next.

The Kcnate confirmed Orlando A 
Cheney iiostmaster at Fort Scott; 
Warren D. Vinson at Hoisington; 
George li. Ilallenback at Tonganoxle: 
Charles E. Green at Effingham, and 
Robert D. Kirkpatrick, postmaster at 
Nortonvllle. Kan.

SenatiM- Gallinger has introdnred a 
bill providing that vessels of the Uni
ted States and no others shall be used 
In the tran.spoTtation of supplies, ma
chinery and other material for the 
Uauaiiia railroad and for the cunstriir- 
tion of the canal and fur naval sup
plies to Guantanamo. Cuba. A pen
alty of forfeiture of goods Is provided.

A Joint n solution w as Introduced 
hy Mr. Kalauiananle. delegate from 
Hawaii, uppmurialing 1175.22:! lo re
imburse the* territory of Hawaii for 
et-pendluires made by the territory 
during the pi'riod exundiug from 
June 14. 121KI. to June "0, 1904, for 
the following public works: Dredging
Honolulu bar and harbor, mainten
ance and repairs of lighthouse, plac
ing buoys umi harbor improvements.

A resolution iniroeluced by Repre
sentative Stephens, of Texas, directs 
the secretary of the interior to inform 
the hciiso whether or not any funds 
of the United States or the princi
pal or Interest of any Indian tribal 
funds or other moneys of any Indian 
tribe are being expended or have been 
authorized to be ex|iended for the siip- 
IH>rt of any Indian contract schools 
other tlian government schools, and 
if so to state the pur|K>se and author
ity for making such expenditure and 
whether or not the consent of the In
dians Interested has hoen secured.

RESERVES ARE TRANSFERREü,
 ̂ « ____

forttlfj f’attir* Turned Over to Do* 
partment al Afrltulture.

Washington, Dec. H. 'I'te tou;. 
iransActt.-il c.ulie a large !■ louut of 
mUeclIantous buslntss today, start 
Ing with pension bills and < i¡. diUr- 
Ing the Hill fiiianc'al bill later lu the 
day. A niinilM*r ol billa oí local char- 
aeier were passed and an adjourn
ment was forced for lack of a quor
um when an attempt wa  ̂ mude to 
pass the Joint resolution gran'ing the 
luo of the Washington iiionum.iu let 
for the American Hallway appliance 
exhibliloD.

The bill transfi rrlnn the forest re
serves fioni the deportm-nt of the In
ti rior to tho Bgricultnral deparinient, 
which has been pending lu eoiigrcss 
for several years, was passed.

R< prosi ntailvo Morrell, of F’ennsyl- 
vania. with a view lo carrying out the 
suggestion made by the president in 
his message lo congres.s coiirerning 
the subjection of the Insurance busi
ness of the country lo fed« ral super
vision. Introduced a bill covering the 
question. The bill do."ne., the busi
ness of insurance and specifics (he 
different brunches of it, a:, firo and 
marine Insurance; fidelity, guaranty 

I and title insurance; reln'urance. etc.
I It then provides that on or before 
I January 1. I90C, the secretary of com
merce end labor shall ap;ioint a su- 

I perinti mb nt of luxiiranct'. to lie sub- 
' orrtlmil»* lo the eommlisloner of cor- 
I iioratlons; and that the auperlnteiid- 
I ent of insurance shuIl niuke and en
force all nicissary and proper rules 
tor the regulation of the business of 

' insiiraure in all its liranehes when- 
, evi r such bn.sines.s Invob. -s interstate 
I or foreign transactions. Whenever a 
; pi'Ualty is neces.sary for ll i- etiforre- 
. ineni of a rule, it pn>v dc that such 
Iteually shall be prescril.i d only 1 y 

; eongTesa.
j I’ruvl.don Is made for a report on 
January I annually of tí,, respective 
ois-railons of insnranci- e imiianic» for 
the preceding twelve nionth>. those 
falling lo make such reinirs to lie dis
qualified to transact biidness tn any 
state nr territory except that In which 
the principal office of thi oiTemllnc 
company is Inca’ ed. an 1 If inch e >:ii- 
pany has no prinelp.il offiei- In the 
I'nlieil Slates, to be deliarred from 
u.se of the mall*.

Th*' bill further provides that alt 
persons, firms or corporations, for- 
eixTi or iloniestlc, shall file with the 
suiierluteiiileiit of lUMiranet annual 
ri'iMiris of their biiKine--.

Washington. Dec. 1.’ On roiiv« n 
Ing the house began the »econil week 
of the session with Oonslderniinn ol 

I priiale pension bills.
I It U reixirieil that the approprln 
lions eorniiiiiti e may p isirt a short 

urgent detleleney bill during thewe.-k 
and It Is slaleil that It is barely i>o,«l 
bly lliat the District of Colunibia ap 
pruiuiatlun bill may i.e reported liy 
I hi' end of the week. A sill) cotumlt 
lee Is hard at work fnirnlng th.' h.ll.

The principal iv in t schi-dtih (1 for 
the senate diiriug ib.t preseni week Is 
the taking of the vote on lii'- I’hlhie 
pine ('tvd governmi nt bill.

-\fler the vote on the Philippine Mil 
on Krlilay. the senate will adjourn 
mi.il the following -Monday, and it is 
considered doubtful wheiher niiirh 
more business of gi peral liiiportaiice 
will be (hen undirtaken un..1 uftir 
t'hristmas. as many senators alriady 
have unnouneod their Intention to 
leave for home Immediately after the 
vote on the I’hiliiipine measure. It 
had been the origin >I Intention of the 
srnfite to press for an adjournment 
as early as the 19th Inst., hut there 
is now manifest a disposition to al
low the house to have Its way In tlx- 
lug the date for the 21s(. even thmi.gh 
the senate rc'main only technically In 
session, as will Im' the case, according 
lo the present outlook.

It Is the Intention not to transact 
much Imslness other than the Philip
pine legislation during the present 
Week. Senator Heybiirn will make 
an effort lo siciire consideration of 
the pure food htll. but If he succeeds 
In getting It before the senate It will 
not be seriously pmceeded with M'. 
fore the holidays. It Is believed that 
the statehood bill will not be reiHirt- 
ed fr.tra conimlllee before the holi
days.

Tho tacunc'es on the »<‘u ite com 
uilitii's probalily will i>e flile.l during 
the wee’s.

Wants To Be Consul.
Bmporlu. Kan.. I»ec. 15.—Rev. .1. 

M. Hughes, a Presbyterian minister 
of this city, has applied fur a position 
as consul to some foreign city. He 
Isn't particular Just where he is sent. 
He bas the Indorsement of Senator 
Long and Congressman Miller.

HE OWNED THE CAPITOL.

Intan* Man Rectad Varioua Portions 
of it to Police Captain.

An individual who imagines he 
owns tho cupitol visited that building 
several days ago, says tho Washing
ton Star, for the purpo*« evlcUng 
all officials who declined to pay rent 
for the apartment they occupied. 
While about to beglu Ibe work of 
evicting in statuary hall the stranger 
came In contact with Acting C’apf. 
John Hammond of the capltol police 
force. He asked the captain If he was 
the occupant of the hall. Heing told 
that he was. the stranger said to him: 

"Well, are you prepared to pay your 
rent? You will either have to pay 
or get out of hero. "

Capt. Hammond realized that he 
was dealing with a crank, and decided 
to humor his vagaries until he coulil 
send for the Sixth precinct patrol 
wagon.

"What rent will you charge me for 
this room?” he asked.

"Seven dollarii. " was the reply, and 
that is dirt cheap. Igiok at the pret
ty things you will have." and he 
pointed to the surrounding statues 
of American celebrities.

Capt. Hammond, tn ord' r lo de
tain the man. agreed to ■ -nt statuary 
hall for the figure nar.u 1. although 
the demented stranger did not speci
fy whether 17 woub! p; • for one 
week, one month or < ne .rear. The 
official went through I ’le f rm of ma 
king out a voucher i >r t ie  amount. 
Then he rented the i ;tiim:x. the hall 
of the house of rei>r sentatlves. the 
senate chamber at I", cac i for some 
Indefinite period, and w...< negotia 
ting for the rent of ;hc liome 
the clanging of 1h'1’..i  f.utshle an- 
nnunci'd tho arrival i f  the patnil

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Are Never Without Pe-ru-na in the Home for 

Catarrhal Diseases.

'MR on-J MBi.
jchwandD

' ''*3 Mina«

Indriicrki'yi 
"17o.

Remarkable Cure*
Lffected 

By Pe-ru*aa,
Under date of Jaunary 10. 1 '’JT, Dr. Mrs. Alla Behwandt P.i- 

Hariman received the following let- wr.,<
J “ I hai-e been tr'ubtrd u ilh rtiraiam-

frr.m tlsm Mnil Catarrh li'rtventy-llv»yeut^ 
’ .My wife has be n s . i »i^-p aay or ntghL After

a complication o f  ̂- P _ I ha% log used Peruiia I can a!eep mná
twenty-five years Her ease has .af , bothrra me now, ff I ever em
fled the skill of some of the nu. t Hckoeaa
noted physic lana One \ pervaa wl'l he the medi.ine I abaU
trouble» wr.s chronic coi - ips My aon was carré of ca’arrk pt
several years stand.ng. I ,/,e tar, rx oy feruoa. '-M ia . Alle

.passing through that m. . ! Sc/riaúd/
, ;vhy Old People are Eipeu-lly Li«M«

"In June. 1S97, I wrote to y-m abv f 
. . . . .  , her case. You adv'-'d a our-io <f

wagon, and the owni r of the ''“ P“ ul ; peruna and Manslin. w li we at 
was given a free ride to No. fi. i .,nce commcnceil. ar'l have to ray It

completely cured her.
"About the same time T wrote ynv.CARE OF CHILDREN’S TEETH.

Dentist :... h I *

tho

about ray own la^ of catarrh, 
had been of twer 'y five >ea. - ‘ i- t
In?. At times I wa' ;i!mr>si ' '• iic'--. . 
/ commenced to use f'erttns acennUrr '

Little Ones Now Visit tbs 
When Very Young.

“ You would 1m' HUriirlsed to 
'ortltnde children ixhibit in havlr.g t > your Instruitians and contiru. é Its 
their teeth fllli d, " said a Cidumlius uae for about a year, and it h.̂ s c m- 
avenue dentist the other day. I, .  ̂ *t . a. .u * mil that you claim f tr them, iiOiS cvcai
don I mean yoimstrrs that have their atore."-John O. Atkinson. 
second teeth, hut he nal little one* ^ j -¡n , :
You probably know that the denial Atkinson say-, af:-r five years’
profession for the i>asl few year-i has experience with Perun^; 
advocaie.l retaining the milk teerh xvHI ever continue to spesk a grmf
until nature is ready to get rid tif word for Peruna. I ant still cured of 
them her-elf. Of course we only p'.i: 
in temporary filling», but the proc* - 
I» not palillo»». 1 find the chil'lnn a 
great deal more patient than thi Ir 
pa rent .1—their father for example. .V 
man makes a groat deal more fi: 
than a cliiM.

I am glad lo see that inotlu r- p.iy 
a gri'at deal more attmtlon to their 
rhlldri'n's lei'lh than they us< d to.
IlabyhiMMt Is none loo sisin to beg;:!
The mother who Is really uiet.idaie 
will gi-t a Utile toothbru-^h wlieii h>’r 
infant gciv its first Incisors and va; h 
thiiu dail) with a miM oluiiou ,1 
borai'lc acid. Tl.' k'ops the ii tle 
gums In good eondltioii and is the 
foundation of a good set of te. :h.
New York I’riss.

io S.7ÍCUÍC Cstürrh.
V/hen old aiy; comti. on, catarrtaaJ

di'.t.i-î"" c. ircs a: o. .-i > mlc ca-
tur'h IE -Vini; t urb.' in old peopl*.

Tht.i e.\;.!:i nr why Pcnina has ba- 
rori.i! so inü cncn.-"'t'!o to . d p:eopl«. 

a I.-Î f:t"'r ¿ itt  laeù Pe-',na Is
” e only ' > ! -iy >■•( ;'ev;»ed (h it 00- 
I i :> '  •’ t'.e but
r. : - "e -.J-ti.u-ii r  U.I ,y can cur^ 
them.

A fw '. - l  of J '"  ' a-- h.eti de-
e M„rket .... ,.!*nk

' duiii!-ii-;, L do. a" a ru2,:uati*» that 
If» .Tt- ’ - -'imo".i ’- '.rf reuiiine'., 

'■ a, • l old m o';r ]r ..lin authcD 
■ i :iei-; c^Tf.. Ing to iiiTic Dur

ing n- :ny yi-i.r«' sdverti.iir. - wa bar*
1 ■. . ': d, in I'»et ,,p m v.c >)e a sin-
' gle spiieicii» testimonial. Ev"ry on*
I of oi;e t' t mom 's ar- genuine and 
I In the werde of Ui« one «boa« iSam*
1 it appended.

catarrh." John O. Atkinson, InJe 
pendtace, Mo„ Box 272.
Ask your Druggist for a free Peruna AIrrwnac for ¡905,
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Hitptnic Society of Americt.
Archer M. Htmlingtun has had Ihi 

HisiianIe Society of America ir.or- 
poraled and has made to the trusties ; f. r 
a gift of |l.UiKi,ue0. The gift consists 
of a building to be erected In .A'idu- 
bon park. New York, which will 
rover almut eight city lots; a suitalit ■ 
endowment and an extremely vain 
able oollertlon of Spanish bisiks, 
paintings, nianuseripts and objeeta of 
aroliai>ologlcal Interest now In the 
Huntington library at The Pleasanee, |
Bay fhe.sier.

A : Up-to-Dats Houiekerc*»*
i • !. • ' ' I'l '. . :• I s : jr. h. tu.
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Wr.tc F. A. HIGHDARGER for cttt'og 
IH llC  .S -Mtr' 'I St., Wlrhlla, Kana.

F H E E m ¿SJkXftDII ■AK'aMKT. ». t.
girl will» has a round. Jolty lau '' 

has - mi hing to make the wi;rld

UliXcC FffMUie 
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Marines Assist Police.
Brlti»li marines recently assisted 

tho French police in dealin;, with Hrit- 
I Ish Jack tars on a holiday In a French 

port. This courtesy is now to be re
ciprocateli, and French marines are to 
lx; allowed to assist British imlloe In 
dealing with French sailors holiday 
making in a British port.

Coroner'! Jury Invettigating.
Marshall, Mo.. Dec. 1.".—Ellaa J. 

Johnson, a farmer living near Orear. 
ville, shot and killed his wife, believ
ing someone was stealing hi» chick
en». A coroner’» Jury is investlgat- 

.tng. ________________
Former Kanarn Honored.

Washington. Dc>c. 13.—Willtaro J. 
Hutchinson, formerly of lotwrence, 
Kan., but now of Washington, was 
elected Secretary of the Master 
Plumbi'r»’ Bssoclatlon of the Atlantic 
coast at the annual convention of that 
organization.

No Immtdiatt Encounter.
Mukden, Dec. 9.—Everything now 

indicates that the prosfiect of an Im
mediate encounter on a large icale 
has passed. During the light below 
Tsinkhetchrn the Russian luea waa 
36 men klllcil and 123 wounded. In- 
cludiug two officers.

Raady For •usinaaa.
Brest, France, Dec. 10.—Tho Rui-

I slán torpedo boat destroyer Prouilt- 
•lay. which was towad her* for iw- 
t pair* froBi Caniaret Bay, Dceember S 

I sallad today.

Bank Robber Identified.
Peoria. Ilk. Di'c. 1.7.—The smaller ol 

the two Piurla National liank robl'crs 
has been liUniltl.'il a» Colonel Brock- 
way, recently rclinsi d from the state 
penitentiary for horse stealing. Brock- 
way gave the name of Percy Warner 
and his age as 27.

Death In Coal Min*.
Tacoma. Wa.sh., Dec. 10.—An ex

plosion of gas in a coal mine at Bur
nett resulted In fifteen fatalities. 
Firedamp was responsible for the 
dksaster.

FJIevcn corpses, all badly burned 
and mangled, have been recovered. 
Eight of the men wero married and 
had families.

■“ he concussion rocked the sur
rounding territory like an earth
quake. Just before the explosion 
forty men ascended from the depths 
of the mine. Several others got out 
shortly afterwords.

Quarantined Vestel Released.
New York, Pee. 12.—The steamer» 

Coronation and Conlsdon. which 
have been hel<l at quarantine on su» 
piciiin that there might he cholera 
and bubonic plague on boanl, were 
released by the hi’nlth ofllcera.

Attackad By Rabat*.
l»ort Molloih. Cape Colony, lioc. 

12,—Baron von Busche, with twenty 
men. proceeding to Warmbad (Ger
man Southweat Africa), waa attack
ad by rebel* and fonrtaan of the men 
wer« killed.

Illiteracy Among Negroes.
Illiteracy among negrix's is about 

-icven limes as eommuii as among 
whites, and this ratio between the 
raees has not altered materially tn 
the last ten years. Illiteracy among 
southern negroes is more than four 
times that among southern whites.

Onion* for a Cold.
It Is claimed that a bad cold can 

be broken up by the patient remain
ing indoors and indulging in a liberal 
diet of onions. It need not be an ex
clusive diet, but It must be a liberal 
one. An union cure breakfast Inclu
des a poached egg un toast, three 
table spiHtnfuU of fried unions and 
coffee.

Ltinchi-on of sandwiches made of 
brown bread buttered and tilled with 
chopped raw onions, seasoned with 
salt and ix’pper, makes the second 
meal on the scbedule. For dinner 
the onions may he fried and eaten 
with a chop and baked potatoes.

Onion syrup is claimed by some to 
he unequaled as a cure fur a bad cold 
In the head.

M r». W ln » lf*w '«  S>v>tninc Sym p , 
«- .r it if Irr* tretuaii. »ufu».» tlir K K >>, i< .ucr* 
fl»m iu »u oa .»iiA l»p »la ,c i»n .» «rtaucollu. ;x» »bw '.L«,

rupid Is a -sorry leader, after lead 
ing fssiple Into trouble he leaver 
th< m to fight it out themselves.

Ask Your Druggist tor Al «n's Foot-Eas*.
'I triixl ALIJCN S t'ou ï KA.sK re.wnx- 

i.T and bavA just tr.iught anoiuer »upp.f It 
B*.» cured my cem.». and lue net burnina 
aeJ ItchiiigiienMlHiB in my feet wbieii w** 
klmoal unnearsDiA. ai d I woiiul not ne wita- 
imt tt DOW -Mrs \\ j iVutSor i..g;a<na>, 
N. J." buid by ad Drugg.»». ZNx

Men learn to swear fixing the fur 
nnce. and they keep in practice sVok- 
ng it.

Every houseker'per should know 
that if they will buy p.'hance C'i.l 
Water Staich for laundry ii'e they 
«111 save not only time, because It 
never sticks to tie  Inm. but beoaii-e 
each package contains 16 oz.—one lull 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3.« pound pack
ages. and the price is the same. 10 
cent*. Then again becaiire Detlat c# 
Starch Is free from all mjuriuiis rhe u- 
Icala. If your grocer tries lo »ell you a 
12ox. package it Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wi.shi's to 
dispose of before ho puts In Denante. 
He knows that Detiance Starch his 
printed on every I'nckage In largi' .ci
tera and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of tl.e iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks

I.ots of people pray for the p-Kir- 
and let if go at that.

A '?

KAW VALLEY MINCE MEAT
MAKES DELICIOUS PIES.

Strictly pure aitd FiealtFifiil. We use i nlv 
applee, eweet cider. freaFi beef and s

NOT TH E CHEAPEST  BVT T "  : "

CHAS. WOLFF PACÍ
TOPEKA.

P U T N A M  FAAAE1. Ì . S S  D Y E S
C*tor mef9 fM<> aH lifttf tHai« íry tf««. Onp 10* rmeiên etf̂ on wool ftint *n4 N çwp
iftkieelerer wewill w U  H it  psüitlOci •scinse» Wnte forfpH bockl«t-*Hk.w te Dyt Bkee^ cr:. .imA/ ío í  «. fVA.« c

SMOKERS FIND
L K W i r  t l N « L C  ■ I N D C R
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N. F. LOCKE & SONS

H a v 3  th e  L a rg e s t  and. M o s t  TTp -to -D ate  Stock o f
Dty-Goods, Notions, Boots &  Shoes, Hats &  Gaps, 

and Clothing, in the City and Defy Competition.

It. H. Huttuii Rifili m V. rul di,j* 111
Minali the (, nn. i- I’urt of ihlh wivk. 
Mr lluUon »:ij« tlic »■l.r'.loii of tl.e 
t'oiiiity Jiu'l?. ami of tl •• sslioiirt in 
thi n-i' iil •oil Hi l 'illuni «m aty 
.10 b ' II.ÌH.Ì i-oii'nii-'il niiJ limi 
«h , Il ih,' voie* .1 1 .' ri.’oonlod lio íi,'I- 
Kurt, il w'Il li. i. 1. P lli.it 11' was ill'l l ' Ü 
t^ioi iitof said couut.v.

COME m  SEEJHEM BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE
HEW AND PR EH Y LINE OF FALL GOODS 
JUST ARRIVED gp,j E y g fyJ lijgg  g| |{g(|yQg|j P fjggg^

Come One ! Come All !

Th,'oiillJivn Ilf tl; fiilcm Sumlnj' 
Srhool nill l'iva n 'tar • uUniainiuonl 
at tbe Pi'vabyli'i'liiii i liiir.'h on l.’ liriat- 
inn» I'Vi'. Tli«i í.r.ri'"! •> 11 bî Ihnii ani 
laki* I'hni'i:,' of Ilio . n 'hnntt'.l rliiinney. 

j Th,“ oxoi'i'ÌM'8 will U- miv. 1 an.1 liii. r- 
uatlii''.

A Hiawatha, Kan.. niiiiUfir inailo u 
»tin 't lil talli to bis fiiriis w lion he sitili: 
“ I don't want a monilior of Ibi» cliuruli 
to civo to home mis-loii» or any olbor 
,'iiuae 11 liH owoi the biitchor, the i;roo- 
er, the pi rerul deaU r, doctor or the 
printer. Pay the debt» you owe at 
home Ix'foro you pay the debt you owe 
the bcatbeu.” —Excbnnpc.

SULTIIKH N KAN.S.V.S It.M l.tVAV 
I U M I'AN Y  OK TKXAS.

TIMK. ('.IKO
it est hound I'lisai'iijrer. diiity, ri.llil a. in 
Kiisl bound I'ansonpor, dally, p. m
\Vi'8t bound, Local, ..........3:i{,'> p. m
Kasi bound. L ih'uI, ............IJ:il.'i p. iii

The Local is daily uxwpl Sundays.
n. K. li.UKD. AReUt.

Get a nUai, fat, rib roast lUl the Gist 
Mtmt Market at 5c |ier puiinil.

BY JOHN L. SULLIVAN.

Qu alotvl Don't train too but or tco , 
One, young man.

Colici;? don't do any Injury to those ' 
that can allord It.

ThN treating habit’s what you might 
call "bar room nuts."

I would ‘ be rich If I bad been a ; 
tltbt'Wad with my money.

N. F- LOCKE & SONS
The excroiao* to be giveiL by tho | 

children of tha Mothixlist ^Sunday ’
Kohool on Chrlstuias eve night promi»o 
to l»i «omcthlng lnter,'slirg iveauw' it ! 
will be somethiiip .i..T. r 'iit fro i that i

1 giions Japan ran be figured in the 
hruvywcigbt class after thia.

to which we are aceiistom.Hl. Kvert-

i don't care much for women In gen
eral. They don't think much.

Low Price* Is not 
the point u p o n  
which w e make d 
bid for business. 
High quality  first, 
last and all the 
time. That being 
right end profit 
adding m o d e s t ,  
our prices cannot 
fall to meet with 
the approval of 
housowives who 
study the value

CLEAR THE TRACK!
■tXle b a v e  th e  I R i g b t  o f  w a j

boiU invited.

WE LEAD THE WAY TO

Ne'w and Better Things
IN  T H E  W O R LD ’S B E S T  B R A N D S  OF

Q - R O C E R IE S .
Also COAL. GRAIN. AND LUMBER.

ALL THE GROCERIES THAT A LARGE FA.WILY COULD USE IN A DAY 
CAN BE PUkCHATED HERE FOR A VERY .«ODEST SUM OF .MONEY.

■Sobnston IGrotbcrSt
C ^ L o . m . 2 . ,  T e s 3 . s i

Cbe A la t il i Chief*
L E S L IE  L. LAD D .

eOlTO* ANO

For Thirty Year*. j POR SALE I
Tn.doaed 6nd money order for one , Seventy-five ton-* of baled mi-adow

hay at ranub on Xurthfork or deliver- 
E. Kit i ’h,

dollar, for wL.i.'h pi. ¡i«.. ». nil m»* it» 
worth 111 Mmmou» Liver I ’uiiSer, ¡ml 
up in tin b',.\i'ii. 1 hav* tieeti using the "*

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Bn'wrod at tho poatoIRce at Miami, 
Toxon, as aoi-ond-claes matter.

' meilioine for ibirty vv.ir»
Taos. n . lUai.LV,

Jone stille.
No common*. nett»»ary. 1
20.' pier box.

North Kork. Texas.

D E C E M B E R .17. 1904

, PASTURE T0 LEASE.
1 \  »ix-Se'i'tion pasture tu lea»e unlil

______ _ _  ____ ! thè fimi of M ly, n.-xl. On • ai I :i hall
i mile» fi'om tliaiTii. GoihI » ' elP-r and 

Mr». ChieviHi. inoth.'r of Mm Judg» plenly of waP r. .Adilr.-»»: 
t’ arler, left Thur-ulay nTght f..r a ilrit c. l'OFKKE. .M.niii. l'i i •»

It 1« 11 grice'iil cj'irli'sy to thcpueít» 
who m.Hy bo vUitind you to see that 
their names be given to the new epuin'r** 
for mention iu the (H<r»oiial column. If 
the guest in lookin!* over the paper se** 
other viwitors menti-miMi and tlielrowti 
nair.es omitted they are likedy to won
der why.—Canadian lle'CcrJ.

E»[ieranec Goodlote contribute* to 
the New lUer Woman'» Maga:{ine lor 
■luriuary an articlu on •• The Ktiquette- 
of tlic Hu»ini-»s Wom.an,’ ' in which sh.' 
"Ixiib, down”  her t'odi'of i-oii'Juct into 
the lai'otiic iidvli»>, ‘ 'Ih. retiiamt and 
work." Ini'identallt »lie rem.ark»: " I  
wa* once iui'lincil towards an nITectioii 
for that vague »tyle of life somi-tiiiio' 
calUsl Bohemian. • * * I went into u 
biisitie»» olhoc, remained there two or 
thr»>e jeai-s. and—lualbe Ihe natuo Ilo- 
beinihl tv,.¡I knotviiig Ihnt many read
ers will shout with 1.,lighter at what 1 
aui going to *uy. that th,'y wil lay uiy 
advice to pi udlshne»» rathor than dl- 
gi'susl exiierienced. I h' n'hy state 
that a biiBÍn. iui wum in's dignity sufTers 
if »lie urcepl» any favor» from men she 
know* in luT oHl,-e. unle»-, tin*»' favor- 
aia> coupl 'd with Mvi-al reeoguitian 
fi'oin the family of tin- man iv ho giv. » 
them." lli'ia, i* a radical rtateui, nt 
wliich may surpri*,» the imlCK-ndent 
women of our day. hut which wUJ no 
d'lubl cause some thought.

If 1 had C'arnegle'a coin I'd build 
bosritala and hornea for the poor. I

Get year dukes ready when the olh 
cr lellow begins to talk arbitration.

You can't hill the game of fight lug j 
as long as there are two real men
left. I

1 co'jid get onywher* from ♦lO.Of'p j 
to t'Jê.ouO to go Into business any | 
time. I

If you've got a millton. put the 
dough in circuiatlcii. It geta stale 
tied up.

The Bpunisb war was a bum Imita- 
!lon of the real thing—a ri guiar .-eT- 
.Munruc (ai c , .

Moderate driuktng don't liurt a man. 
but he cughin't to try to pul »be bar! 
inn ot linKliioss. ;

Must flgblers are featberw* Ights !ii ' 
intelligence. They have no pliilosopliy i 
in tbeir think tanks.

Of all the alleged flrr prixif niilld- 
ings. there's only one I'd bank on. and 
Ita l's iha leservolr.

r.rain may be belter than brawn 
but m n will flglit—so, why not with 
their henust buncli ef flves.

LO C A L N O T E S .
, to a daughter at .\rdmore. Indian Tt r- 
: ritor;-.

Call on Stone A: Houston for liarb<?d 
*« .re.

Light bicad .and pb’s at |. tV. fiar- 
rah's.

A general wolf ro .nd-up is being | 
planned to tike piai-e mar Amarillo 
during t'hristmas wnk—from Uecvui-| 
b,*r 2d to i!Uh. 1

The Panhandle .Nur.Aerv
Company of ClarenJon.

L. K. Eijkrto .v a  Si ix .s. l ’ ro|)r«.

faU at J. \V. narrsh'v for (rr-h f.*h 
ind oyst.trs

H'oe:-ifT .Stewart r.i'i.' j t .;. to .L-un- 
lii'ii Tl..tr»i' .T

-I.ggin» W in'» a o 'tt'-'U g..i and a.! 
tircinct l.ght plan.

Slone A Huu»tou want In f  gure with 
roti tin your pslu' b;,l.

Ham». Breakfast Baron, Lard, etc., 
at th»» Gist Meat Maraet

Tbc post oflice at tiieodcjitl baa 
been made a money order o'hce.

rr »»b  Candle« and Nut» at .ill Itm '« 
»» J TV. Harrab A »on '» Coafertioaory.

Mr». Chiudo Lad rick i» visiting her 
mother, Mrs. White, at Cunaiiiuu tbí» 
wee*.

"'I e C..ir» !idon < hronir'»' »ta'e» that 
'he Unp; ,»t I 'lur it;.)iuil coir.u.:-»;on of 
T-xa» ha* a ’cp led  the liiMidiiight 
I'oliftgo pro'v. tt;..

!>r. Dodson o.' .Amar.iio »  ’.1 be iu 
Miam. 1 i'ofe»*ionally in the early |iar't 
of January. Keep a look-out for dates 
in thi« pap<-r.

Mi»s Myi'lie .Stump h:i» -.eur'-d a 
position :n McKhtr«on, Kan-a-, and 
will leave the Itr-t of the ye.ir to take 
up her duti'-i there

“ In the early part of January, Dr 
DoJ'oe, ti.e ill M l»' from Amiri!li) will 
make Miam. a visit do dental work, 
bie datis laU r in T he C in tr .

111 ve on han I ;i tine i‘ol|,*'tion of 
Kruit, Shade an'i ()rna;i|. nial Tr,*'» 
fo 't ill*  •«•a*iin » tiliiiiing. IJnlt r* for 
T n i-a iiil I ’laul* of any kiii l. at low 
l.rii-c». left with .Mr. M 'l.•''luley w H 
ri '*-iVO quirk .itt<.|ition.

L \ L I

If von do not wir.t gf*-<! coi. \iid 
rh*Æp coal don i cah on atone A 11 iiu- 
toii.

Mrs. R E. Li'Kors and cbildren look 
tl.e triin .MrL an last Sunday fi.r Biig- 
ler, I. 1'.. where they will -pe’nd the 
winter w.th Mrs. Ia.‘Kur»' mother

I’ luv l ot .V't iriiev has Is-mi cunf,'i'- 
rvd upon th.' iimlei'. Igueil li.si ll dir. cl 
to purrhas'-r*. and tnexcciiU' ilis'iis for 
lands in lliis-k Xuiuis-r Three of the 
I. iV G. .V l{. K. Co. survey».
<'minty. T,.<as, uiso for lot* in lh,‘ new 
and promising town of i ’ ainpa.

Til,' rich qual.ty and fast rising value 
of the land are uirt ady lis, gene rally 
known to uisai much com ment, tdlxral 
b'rra» and a low rale of interest.

I have also very rxctlb nt pasture* to

The I'Xposion of accumulated giti in 
the gen.'i'uiing engin-’  neim of Ibetier- 
laeh »'oi-,. w:t* a very insigniflcaiit mat- 
t r eouipireil to what might have i* • 
*ulp*i from in iH'curr.'ni'e of that nat
ure. While Jos Maylleld, one of the 
l uiployeis. turned out the light* is 
when the explosion s'ciimsl. In loos
ening the plug which furnishes an *•*- 
capi'. Ihi'iiugh an '-cape pipo, to the 
outside of tbc building. Mr. Maylleld 
rals.M the plug too much, which caused 
the g-as t,i accumulate in the rmim in- 
sti'itil of being carried olT liy the esc i|>e 
pijH'. Tlie gil» was ignitvd from the 
lai'b i n c.'iri'Ie.i by Mny fl.dd an I i-esult- 
ed in hi» Ising m-v n ly biirmii on the 
hands and ahoii’ the face and neck 
F'oi t.imiili'ly t he bum», though server,' 
Were not s.'Hou» and by the imniiHl'ate 
a " ' ii'lin  of a phy-ician hi* »ulT. iing 
was ulmost wh,'i'y ail vi ilcd. H,> wa< 
very fortunnl,' in getting off a* liglilly 
as he did, a< was also the store ill not 
Is'ltig daiiing" by the explosion, or per
haps b’ mg entirely consumed by the 
Hami's.—Canadian Record.

Some people can t take a Joke. I 
occe hit a fellow Just for f —. and ho 
»aid it was a serious iiialter.—N, \v 
York Teleçiapb.

UNCLE RUFUS TO HIS NIECE:

Ixiuls Quinxe heel at one end a- 1 
an Invincible chew of gum •* the I 
er end always remind me of so n 
families—they don't barmunlzc.

The woman that receives mefilrsl 
treatment for that pain in her »i.lc 
gener'ly get* well— if »he iciigtlins 
her c-’ni't-strliig bout the same titi'c.

Thire ain't any neeesss'v e, iincc 
t'.on between the size of u waist a-i'l 
the size of its owner's braln-eai:, out 
If you nn*ch a while you're M blc U 
think that theiu Ir.

Viiu're n »wctl an' nuslcst e ri. 
Em'line, an' I know it. That'» ■*;;) I 
want to know why yon always 1 .-ir 
the low.pleadiu' voice of Du'v cali.n 
on you to put on your prettis.n hose 
on the windtert dsy.

.\ large amount of coU'-r. s etl ca'ze 
1» bring liaulcd out froui Mnmi for 
i*a».tlc feeding.

"'hen alone, we hsveour thoughts to 
natch;,in the family our temper»: in 
»oeiety oar t»Dguc.--Ex.

Dr. Brice returned last night from a 
two week's visit to hi* brother, Bert, 
at Roawel., A'ew Mexico.

li. B Ivovett and wife took the train 
her*! TbuJaday for a visit to Mr Lovett* 
.mother In San Antonio.

iHoiw! 4 Houston have good coal. 
Also Mlsamiri coal at »t  fwr ton and 
Trinidad coal at $7 per von.

Card» are out announcing th*- mar
riage of Mr. I*s> Hutler of Aiaanvd lo 
a Ml«» .Tnektoo on th, Jiltli in*:.,

John M. Archer, the efli -ient po*t 
master of J. B-y H'.iivh;; -mi county, i* 
in town doing Cbriatnias trading.

<>iir merchants h av  been bus.\* this 
ws^k, a large numbor o» people in town 
doing their Cbrisluias shopping.

Anything you want to eat, from 
eracki. i-f and chroae to a grind stone at 
J. W. Harrab 4  Hon's lle*taurant,

A big dance was given an Mulieetie 
laat night. l>aa Ktvlehen atiri Tcm 
Jlonriey Went o v r  to furnish the oiu*ic.

Dr. Do»l«i>n. the dentist from Ama
rillo, wrlu-s that bo will be in Miami 
again in the early jiart of January 
Watch this paper for dates.

If you want a lunch anyt'me h,.tw<>en 
7 o'clock in th» morning an i 12 o'cbs'k 
»: n.ght, luiil at J. W. liarrah A. Sun«' 
t onficiionery. j

C.'ongif »«man .Stephen» is again fav-' 
oring u* with the f'ongn'**ional Re
coni. Any uf our *ub*cri!»‘r.* wUhiug 
lo peruse the samo will And them ou 
Sle in this olT.ce

cnt.

n
T. U. Ho iiau t . 

I ’ampa, tlray County, Tex.

Saved Him.
“ It did nut kill me but I think it 

would if it had not Iw* n for Hunt's 
Cun-. I was lin-d, miserable ami well 
nigh iiB,*1 up whi n I ooniiiienced using 
it fur an uld and si-ven* case uf ts-zema. 
One application relieved and une box 
cured me. I b> lieve Hunt's Cure will 
cun- any form of iti-hing known to 
niaukiud." CLIFTO.X L.tWKKNCK, 

Helena, O. X.

Charlie Rowe na» in from Gray 
County this wi* k si’ ltliDg up with his 
lawyer, .Mtorney H. G. Hendricks. 
Ih- Hrown 4 Christian. Hariison. 
and Ruwe land suit ha* lieen settled 
by Hurrioon quit i-laiming his right nml 
title t»i 3 sections 1« Brown anil 1 nw- 
lion to Cliristiun; then liMwn am 
Christian give« R.oive title to 2J s<>c ion.

1». D. I'liyiicanl wife were in Miami 
shopping Thursday and Friday of this 
week. Mr, 1‘uyne made thi« otll,'» a 
sulistantiul cull.

A girl may marry a man lo reform 
him, but. even if »he succeed», her 
line of biiKlne.'H uin t Rolne to le  ex
actly what'« called light and enjoya
ble. The ip'n »ucceeded in tamlnft 
the tiger, but that was before the tiger 
et him.

There arc two kinds '•* women— 
those that love nice rlothes, a:id those 
that— Come to think, Lhu other kind 
are dead.

Woman was made after man. sad 
she's been after him ever slnec; but 
he's willing —A. J. Watcrl. ru*e In 
Sunset Ma,;az!nc.

NOTICE TO SKIPPERS
.Aiiinrillo, Texas, .VugiiHt i.óth, Ithil -U i g'iuiii.u !iiti’ -,Ii y. 

.'Viiifiist, ‘iiith, mill I'outiniiiug thereafter cn ever .M'liidKVaurl.'tat- 
iinliiy up to Hiid iu.'luiiiug Dm-tiiibcr itltli, I'JOi, tlw tioiiti-eru 
Kniisus will run regular stock trains for KiinsiiH C;ty, lit. Joseph 
anil I ’ liicago iiiai'kofs on the follnwinq schedule'

Leave A iiin rlllo .............l(l:2vl I ’ M .Monday — Baturduv
“  Washliurn.............. 12:15 “  •“ “
“  Panlinudlu......... 12:05 AM Tuesdaj; — Sundav

I ’ainpii ..............  l:,".l* “  “  ••
•• M IAM I ..................2:25 "  •*
"  t.'anadiun . . . ¡1:25 “  “  “

At Wood ward couiiectioti will lie invio w ith train Xo 5'28 on 
the .-VTASF l{_v. W ith these two weekly block train* we erjaect 
lo g ive our patrons the be«t jxiHsihle servico on their Mhipi.Mint* 
U> niiii'lii't 'I'hese two tr:iins are iiitpiidci’l to take ciirtt of the 
siimll shipiiieiita w liiili would otherwiso havo lo he baiidleil uu 
wn.v fi'iigh t train«, hut on nccmiut of the iiecessit.v of gathering 
thèse shipments all along tho line we cannot guaranteo tho ukova 
schedule at all times.

Wo w ill continue to handle traini,ia>l ahípineiita, with projoer 
notice, on any day o f the week us suits the Hhlp|wr.

Shippers should file orilrrs for cars at least llireo dayahefor* 
(lute oil which they intend to load, iiiid longer uuticii should Im  
given whenever (sissihle.

A. L. CONRED, Traffic Manager.

Ten Good Reasons Why Miami is tbe Best Town
IN  T H E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E

B1C( A l >K— ll b «» lile be*i *i,,ek t,>(iiiir.v »u irouniling ir.
"  ll lia* ili,' ll,*«' eliiiiMte. 1mi»1 wnlir aiui pleiii.v o f It.

It i* Ibe l.esl -liipi.iiig point ,.ii ti,,, Santa Fe ruad.
•• |i'» p"piilati<iii are iiiii iii. i'i. "||,•«t|•| ’̂ ’ hii) Srwkus.

|i liH» lile »iisrpesl eoiiipi iiti) i, snil g ve» low ,*l |>riew» 
*’ ll I* *111 rounueil « l i l i  Míe lie*t t'uMle aml liiii* ! ranebea
•* |i’ » Míe l•lulll^^•n•,a! niul '••ga! l•l•lll,rl•f !l roe eoiiiU i«.,
“  |i lia* llie ll,'»* *,'l,iiii|*, lie», ,il ,i(cl'.»» ;,r,l hesl »<s*letr
'* ll I* Mil- | iiellif*l l'iwii.siti' «n i -ell* g'M«' ,«1» VI KT LUW
•• |i g iv, » a p, i('eci liM,' lo  perfeci lo i» i,i n leliuhle luWB

— —Kor fu|l iirir'iculiir* \iM ,,'»* Míe—

The Miami Town Company.
DIRECTORS:—SamuelEdfc, Miamî, Teias; M. Ilusdby, M lìicclie, Te.̂ as.

li"= G IS T? iE A ' « T
Fresh Meats and All Meat Market Supplies ¡S

nT __________ ________ ______ _______ _______  ibniailEST MARKET PRICE PAID P9R HIDE.
Hear« & Black's Old Stand. M l'm l. Texas

I , — _ , _

M ,'* c C A U I.E f ,
L iv e r y ,  F s â i  a n

S '’ ’ 2 ’
M lA iH l .  I { £ x .

Nias FURNieHCO c a t t l e  Oa u rjC k xs-a u » » I'aa « • *

I » *

tmati iaiflilií(f>iifrtia¿a»<. 5

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS AND MEDiCiNES. Toilet Articles, Etc<

- C  S. SEWER, Prop- 
JEWEI.ER AND WATCH REPAIRER.

Miami Teipphone Exchangp Sniiding
Miami ̂  o Texas.

MIIXr.N'KRV fiOOD.S.-I havo a 
number of b»t* for fall and wlnti-r v,isr 
ÜU hand yet and a larg,- *tock of tnilli- 
Dcry trimmings .-Nnyonc dç»iilng to 
make purcha.-oi» in this line will plea*» 
cail ut my residence.—

.Mus. G eo. U.v ix e y .

I Wi have on hand a small 1..* of well ‘ h>* line,
»as.ng and piping and ten K.elip»» wind 
mill*—12, 11, and Hi f. i-t wheel*— 
wbii'h we will Hell at whole«ai» price*

I>r». Diolson ,V L-wi«, Dentist*. Front 
rooms, Bmith building, Amarill<i,

"'a lter Davi» has pui'chH*«'d Hid 
acre» of land in about a mile of I ’ampa 
f'oTi»l.Ieratton. $5 uer acp'.

DAILY THOUGHTS.

.Monday.— No man hns learned any
thing rightly until ho know* that ' 
every day Is Doomsday. i

ROBCNT MOODY,
l’rr»ldcat.

O. d. vr UNO,
l'«»hirr.

T. F. MOODY.
.t»»:»ual t'ashlar.

BATH ROO/n
I have a bulb room the second d<«ir 

west of the I ’o»t <)fh»e and am prejiared

"'M . MORCIAN. 

Good For Children,

' Mr». F. .M. Toddy dieii at h*r home 
¡ near M'lbeetlo on Wedncwlay of thi* 
I week, after a lingering rickiie»« <,f 
I pneumonia. The sympathy our ,«-o- 
ple go out to the iK'rcaved husuand and 
ehildren.

Tuesday.—Believe nothing against 
another but upon gimd authority.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
c d  v .u

PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

, , . , The pleasant to lake and harinle«*
for quii'* salva. 1 he»c mills *r» at our One Minute Cuugh Cure gives instant

Wednesday—Cultivate r-* only tho 
ceroflcld* of your mind, b- the plea*- 
ure-gri unds also.

Miami, < anadian and I’ampa »tore* and relief in all case* of Cough. Croup and 
cao ile delivered at < anadian or e W  I-'OHpp,'tjecau«i< It does not pa«* iin- 
Where.-Johnson Merc*uitiie Co. m'-U’aU'l.v inly the stomach, but takes

t’mN’i n^rht ai lh<* of ih f trouble.
I Kxcitement it ninninjf biffh at Cliil- *** driiwH out the lnt1aiDattr>n, hr*alf> and
I dr •«* over the prospect« for oil. Tho., ,, . , , ablliig the lung* to Contribute pure life
railway well i* down l.tk» and i* pa»* giving and life-susUinlng oqygen to the 
ing through a strata of blue clay and h|iH«t and tiwoim. Hold by Central

Trlsls of WInter.
D<i not pernilt yournelf to b» a victlm 

to a colli or cougli. TUe.r lead to piieu- 
I muoia, consti mption and else wherv. He 
wise; Ulte Siiiiinons Coligli Syriip. It 

Iciire* ■■ough», heiil lung* and »  ili kuep 
yoii righi liei'o to cnjoy Iho tavautie» of 

I »pring.

Tli'-esday—Nothing can bring yon 
p<;ace but Mic Lrluniph of principle*.

A General OanLing Businees líanüacted. [oilecticns iVade Promptly 
and Remitted at Lowest Rales.

Friday—W*,en one gets to love 
work, his life la a happy one.

Western National Bank, New York 
CO KKSI’O.NDEN rs: -. Union National Brnk, Rantu v Citri 

* State National Bank, Fort Worth.

! »hala corresponding in every respe-t 
I to tho strata covering the famous 
Beaumont oil field.

Drug Store.

Drs. OivlsoD 4 Lewis, dentists, front 
room«, -Smith building, Amarillo,

We are aulling everything in the 
Iwiflding lino at nnat—that is what It 
cvial you: but have some very altract-
Iy# prloea.—Stone *  Houston.

What’s th# use of trylng to b,* faetler 
ihan olhef peuple y Lut's change 
about and t.'y being hetter tban onr- 
rwlYca.—Ca.

Jud fuU C . Hewre left Tueoday for a 
ristidown im tho Pesos Valley country, 
» 1 Arteala «nd olber point«, to work 
■jp sotne real calate buaioeo«. 11« will 
libsl, br ahoent severil wrek»

Tho Union .Sunday Schisil 
A Star i.ntertainmcnt will give. 
'Twill be pleasant you'll find— 
The night before Cbrintma* 
is set for the time.
Thi* U an invitation 
To all uf our friends,
At eight i'. begin*,
.M ten ll will end.

National Live Stock Aosoclallon and 
National Wool Growers Asooeiallon at 
IVtivcr. Colorado, January 10th, 1006. 
For tho abora oucoalon I can sell ticket 
to Denver aod return 120.1.5. Date of 
sate of tkkwts lanuary f  th. 0th. *tb 
and 9th. Final retura limit Januarv 
2f*t, If. r. BtlED Agewt.

Chambcrlalns's Cough Remedy.
Nn nnu who is acquainted with it* good 
qualtliie* I'so be surprise,! at tbi- great 
mipularity of Chamberlain's Cough 
Ri-ra»dy. It not only cur»'» colds and 
grip effectiiallv and permanently, but 
firevents these dim'SHi'S from resulting 
in pneumonia. It is also a certain cure 
for cronp. WhiMipIng cough is not 
dangerims when this retnidy is given. 
It contains no opium or other harmful 
siihstanoe and may be given as i-onfl- 
dently to a baby as to an adult, ft Is 
al-o pleiwant to take. When all of thes.- 
fauts are taken into consideration it is 
not surhrising that prstple in foreign 
lands, os well os at home, esteem this 
remedy very highly and very few ace 
willing lo take any other after having 
once used iL For sale by Coniral Drug 
Btoro.

t Fear the "Death Wind.”
.Mote fishermen on the French 

' coast avoid gulag to sea on the first 
' two days of .S'oiember, owing to a 
superstitioua fi ar of tho "denth wln'l’

Sativrilay—Success treads on every 
right step.

Sunday—God offer* to every mind 
Us choice between truth and repo*c. 
Tcu can nev“ r have Ixith. FARM LANDS

and the lielief that drowned flafaerman
HINTS FOR HOMEMAKERS.

at that time rise and capsize boats. Have many interests.

ALONG
THE “ DENVER ROAD”

Hear From Sinking Veaoal.
The Cha-'lea Sti'cle, a veisel of 1.6U 

ton*, w th a crew of twenty, lef 
l>elsh. Scotland In October. lliS 
bou"d for Hamburg, and waa not see 
after»ard. A bottle ho* Jnat bee 
found on the coast containing a roe 
tage from one of the crew, alatl 
that the reasel nad been In colllal' 
and woe ainklrg

Know how to talk and bow to listen, ' 
how to entertain aud bow to amuse. I

in

Use only what you can comforts bly I 
afford in good quality and ample quan- { 
♦Jty. :

NORTH’VTEST TEXAS

CoDimioa oiien oourt was in oeaalun 
Monday «Itb tU OMnbar* pruaent e«. 
gppt Comoiisaloner Jgn«a. Uoly rou' 
Hun work was hefoev the body.

Beat Remedy f«r Cgnttlpatlon.
. "The finest remedy for constipation I 
ever uaeu isCbamiierlain'f Htononh and 

' Liver 'rabletf.”  oaya Mr Eli Butler, uf 
Fraa'itvilte, N. V. "They nut gently 
and without any nnptcaoant effect, and 
leaTo the bowte* in a perfectly natural 
oondltion." Sold by tbt Contra! Drug 

, Ktore ■

I

Ix t your home appear bright and I 
tnnny. It la not easy to be nnplcoa- ' 
tnt lu a cheerful room.

(The Panhandle)
Arc advancing in value at rate of 'iO per cont per annaia,

L . _  

< -

City Transfer
. r x

• ’Hry.
. . m i « .

A certain formality is necMtary to 
aave every-day life from triviality and 
freedom from looteneis-

Do You Know of 
Any Equal Investment?

Do not forget yonr booie aheuld 
«ot only be • well condneted dormi- 
tory nnd boardlgg place, Int tnily a 
heme, thè center et foen« for all lo- 
terctt. pleatore and bappineia for «r- 
vyyt>cdT coneerevd wHh It.

Aa Olir assiataiiee tnay l>e of great valve towards weeurisn 
will!' VII ' need or wiab, a» regard« either Agricultural P(opot* 
tie« or Busincwi Opportunitios, and will coot BOtblag, wliv 
not uae uaf Drop u« a poatal.

A . A .  O L IS S O N . 'd M ' PM R fr. A ft .
Worth, Tl
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